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12 acres in the heart 
of Rutland district for 
sale at $275.00 ; easy 
terms.
2 Lake Frontage Lots 
for $500 each.
4 Lots with bearing 
trees ; good assort­
ment of fruit. $350 
each ; terms.
R E M E M B E R  L A K E S ID E  
IS- T H E  B E S T  BUY IN 
K EL O W N A
r. R. l. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
..Sample Prices..
All Lines Equally Reduced.
Wall Paper 4c. per roll.
Hammocks, #1.25 each. ^
Iron and Brass Beds, ^
any width, $3.75 d
5 D rawer, Drophead 
Singer Sewing 
. Machine 40,00
Pianos at Half Agents' 
Prices.
Kelowna furniture Co.
Binclc M o u n ta in ^ w h m
OUH ‘ llllncllOOll '  W .o  VU’il"VK,1 (,i.
"-v.1
T H E  P IO N E E R S  O F  SA TISFA C TIO N
Sale of Odds and Ends in Summer 
Garments, for Men, Women & Children
Friday, August 9th.
After a good summer, we find we have 
a number of odds and ends that we 
have to make a clean sweep of in order
to get ready for our fall and winter
goods. We are going to offer you
Ladies’ and Children s ready made
Dresses at a very low price. Give us
* ,
a trial and see what we can do.
We have a few more pairs of 
Hose left to dispose of yet, at 3 
pair for.... ...$1.00
Ask your friends that have already 
bought, what they are like.
Men’s Fancy Summer Vests 
which must be cleared. Regular 
$3.0Q@£||00 and $4.50, ypur choice 
for ^^ 1.2 51
If you want a vest don’t miss this.
IRRIGATION CONVENTION^
Conclusion of Programme Jtf
/O n  Thursday morning, (lie TleTe- 
Kute« to tke Im ita tio n  ; Convention 
enjoyed a respite from thu'ir ardu­
ous labours un i avoiv! given a (rip 
by automobile (a (he Belga-Cmnud- 
i.in F ru it Lain 1 Co.’s survey camp a t
a huui pi u- 
Tho
original imiten(ion of' (Ee counmiitteo 
in charge of tine a rrange men ts wuh 
Unit an extended (ou r nliould be 
made of (lie Glemuoro, EUis-om and 
R utland d istric ts , but heavy show­
ers of ruin sadly in terfered, uiid 
some of (lie oa'm did not go  tb 
Black, M ountain but re tu rn ed  to 
town by mooli.
A su rp ris ing  mulmlber of fine 
nio';oi earn lined up on B ernard Ave. 
to convey the visitors. A goljidly 
num ber of diffecieinfc models were 
on view, iilnd considerable discus­
sion occurred aimomgot the crowd 
th a t quickly gathered , bn the 
quietiiesj of Home m otors, puirriing 
gently  away and the noisy explos 
Loins of a fe w of the old timers. 
Cadillac, Keo, Evierltt, Hudson, 
Ford, M cLaughlin, Carit-ercar, Tud- 
hope ami Na'pier were some of the 
indices in the group. Forimimg uip 
five abreast, about th ir ty  cars and 
thejir occupants wee/e 'Vinapiied” by 
G. II. 'E . Hudson, the' loeel photo­
grapher, and u score of kodak 
fiends.
A few la te  oars ro lled ' into line, 
the com m ittee in charge gave the 
"F o rw a rd !” and the online squad­
ron moved up the s tre e t, falling 
irtfco line w ith commendable pre­
cision, and soon the avenue 'fotr as 
fair as the eye could reach was dot­
ted  w ith  fas t fading “buzzers.” I t 
was a novel eight for Kelownians 
and some o f those snap, sho ts should 
be w orth  treasu ring .
Despite the raiin, th e  delegates 
saw  enough to m ake them  under­
s tan d  why the  citizens of th is  dis­
tr ic t  . have such: an abiding fa ith  in 
its  fufeuire. One grey-haired  mem­
b er of the  group  of visitars' made 
some rem ark s  w o rth  recording :
" I t  is a dead certa in ty  th a t  this 
d is tric t has. a  g re a t fu tu re . You 
a ire engag ing  in producing th a t for 
w hich the demand is insistently  
grow ing g re a te r—the demand of food 
for the hum an race. If you continue 
to tackle these problems, in a scien­
tific w ay, and g e t your expected 
tran sp o rta tio n  fac t ties, y ju  will 
have, a business th a t w ill never go 
back on you, a business' as solid as 
G ibraltar. You have the soil, the
It lims been proved th a t an appli­
cation of i.HOD gallons of w a te r to 
an apple tree considerably diminish- 
cd (lie num ber or culls and windfalls, 
ms compared to when (he tree  was 
g e ttin g  only <100 gallons. But this 
was on ra th e r  gravelly soil. The 
extra moistmrc also tended to .make 
the fru it elongated im fomin and of 
firm er tex tu re  and richer colour­
ing. Cover crops also grew  much 
b e tte r w ith  the r ig h t amount of 
irrigation, building ulp hum us Ln soil 
deficient in th u t quality.
1 hey had found th a t w ith  some 
fru it, much us pears, excessive cold 
w ater w as very bad.. The soil 
should be kept well' cultivated  and 
tlje. 'n a tu ra l m oisture conserved.
Concluding,1 Prof. Lewis rem ark­
ed on the tendency of E asterners  to 
decry the flavour of irrigated  fru it. 
"They 'aire th ink ing  l of th e ir’ boy­
hood,” lie suiidl. "I don’t believo I 
ever 'get nplple pie now Jlke I did 
when a boy balck east, b u t them my 
m other made g rea t apple pie. 1 
don’t seem to g e t any th ing  like it 
now. B ut a g o a l mainy of . the 
grow ers out luer.; will havq to change 
th e ir methods. They have ibecn 
pouring w ater on the land and 
grow ing ‘puimk iis’ instead o! npp’.cs; 
inflated f r u i t  which has no flavour. 
Irriga tion  cain be e ither a curse or 
a. blessing to fru it grow ers. I t 
rests  w ith  each grow er to solve his 
individual problems in the best 
way.”
Answering several questions from 
the audience, the  speaker rem arked 
people here probably did not realize 
how much w a te r they were using. 
They m igh t be using 4,000, gallons 
when 900 would be sufficient.
W ith reg a rd  to p lan tin g  trees  in 
light “p ine-tree*’ soil, Prof. Lewis 
considered it  a good plain to  grow 
potatoes o r  clover f.:r a year o r  so 
previous to p u ttin g  in trees. 
Clover especially was to be recom­
mended fo r such soil.
In te rp lan tin g  w as all r ig h t if 
the soil 'was qu ite  rich, bult p lenty of 
young o rchards w ere in jured by 
intercropping.
The following resold t joins were 
subm itted  by  the  Resolutions Com­
m ittee, and  Were c a r r ie d :
T h a t th e  governm ent be asked to  
hold exhaustive enquiries in  every 
d istric t and, if necessary, in Cali­
fornia, to fu lly  ascerta in  the  pos­
ition as reg a rd s  irr ig a tio n  _ m a tte rs  
and th e ir  p resen t condition of af­
fairs, w ith  a view of enacting 
legislation fo r the proper d istribu ­
tion of w ater.
WHEREAS the s tudy  of w a te r
, . ,, ... . ... conservation th rough  tillage m ethsunshine, the s.tuia/non and the • • _ • ^  •
.. ods is of in te re s t am i value tow a te r . And some m ighty  Lane seen 1 u lo
ery  besides-”
In
noon
irrigation  farm ers, and
,, n  rr . ,, | WHEREAS the people of ourn the O p en  House im the  a fte r- .• • , -• ■ ° •
m, ,E n f . C. I. W i , ,  «£ OroS : „  neighbouring - province, A lberta,
S ta te  A gricu ltu ra l College, w as the  I aVe assum*^ a  m ost im portan t 
c:_a ____ i-__ ____________ | w ork for Cainaia i'n the en terta in -f irs t speaker, his paper being on- . 
titled , “The R elation of Irrig a tio n  to  “ C nt. °'£ th !3 in te rn a tio n a l Dry 
F ru it  Growing.” There Were two arin ina a t  the city of
CITY COUNCIL
B.N.A.T. Co. Submit Novel Proposal
A 'meeting of the City Council wuaf 
held on Monday. ’I’hoso prcscutl 
were Mayor Jones and Alderm en[ 
Sutherland, Taylor, Copeland, Black­
wood and Itaymer.
The following accounts were re ­
fe rred  to the Finamoe Com m ittee, | 
to be paid if found oorilect:
C anad ian  G eneral E lectric
Co., i n s u l a t o r s . . . . .................. $ 8 001
Craw ford A Co., books ..............  4 25
Craw ford & Co., d raw ing  p ins 2 00 
Sim son-Balkw ill Co., jute pack­
ing. . ................ 54 60
C anad ian  P ip e  Co., wood pipe V41 87 
Evans, Coleman & Evans, ch an ­
nels ............... . i  4 43
C anadian  F a irb an k s  Morse Co.,
belt ............................................... 14 49
W. McQueen, tim e check, ,
,s tre e ts ......... .. ............... . 15 42
F. B urriti, lime check, sew erage 12 00 
F. B u n  in, time check ,‘s tre e ts . . 10 67
J . M ann, tim e check, s tre e ts . . .  10 67 
J. M ann, time check, sew erage 9 00 
D. Speers, lime check, sew erage 7 33 
J . Sm ith, time sheet to Aug. 15, 37 65 
Northern E lectric  & Mfg. Co.,
meter account................. ............ 102 43
J . S. C ham berlain , wrench . . . .  5 00
O. K. Lum ber Co., a c c o u n t....  73 63 
M orrison-Thompson H ardw are  
Co., accounts, June  and Ju ly  95 72 
Kelowna Saw m ill C o.,'accounts
June  and J u l y ....... i . . . . . .  223 35
D. Leckie, account, J u n e .......... 75 63
C. P . R ., dockage on wood pipe 1 00
P e tty  Cash .......................    15 63
B.C. A nti-T ubercu losis Society, • 
care  of N, K ram er, Ju ly  1-16 16.00 
Sew erage pay-roll for 2 weeks 
ending A ugust 15 .. . . . . . . . . . .  974.58
S treets pay-roll, A ugust 15 . . . . 133 *57 
C entral O kanagah  L a n d s ,  '' '> 
team ing on s t r e e t s 12 00 
K elow na Saw m ill Co., Lum ber
for sew erage system  . . .......... . 315 51
J . L . Doyle, Prem ium  -on Fire*. !
Insu rance  policy for $500 on
Band S ta n d .................... ........ 15 00
Burne & Tem ple, expense ac- , 
count re lo a n ; . . . . . . . . . .  • • •: 23 00
Mr. *A. W.j Bowser appeared , be­
fore the  Council w ith  a|ru im portan t, 
request. He s ta te d  th a t  i t  ,wap be­
coming increasingly d ifficu lt to . se­
cure lodgings fori the employees of 
the B ritish  NoiritJi American Tobac­
co Co., and cohi3idering the Way the 
business w as grow ing, they  had 
two a lte rn a tiv es  before them . One: 
w as to remove the factory  bo iVa.w*' 
c o u v e r ,w h e r e  they could 
any desired accommodation!. / 
o th e r was to build, in ooTnriec-- 
w ith  the proposed new  fac to ry  on
Ellis St., a lo-Jging house fo r  all 
th e ir  employees. He wished the  
Council to consider tha possibility  t f  
extending special privileges ■ to suich 
a. p ro jec t in tha way of freedom  from  
taxation  and perhaps also of lig h t 
and w a te r service charges. They 
had a facto ry  payroll a t p resen t of 
about $300 a  week and before very 
long it Would amoulait to  $700 , a  
week. The pro>posod facto ry  would 
cost between $10,000 and $15,000
themeelveB Lethbridge, Oct. 19 to 26 in
Ladies’ Silk Summer Sunshades, 
plain and fancy.
$2.25 and $2.75 for .. . . . .  . .$ 1 .5 0
W© idso have a good assortment 
of ' Ladies’ Blouses in stock, 
which we would be pleased to 
* ! | show you.
K I N D L Y  G I V E  U S  A  C A L L
,  v ■■ •/. "■ \
* 4 ^ .
k e l o w n a ; b . c .
I ■!A
‘i § "‘A. !
pictu res 'th a t p resented  . .‘I ciUtsive *to him , said the lec tu rer, when con-I ,  ■ '
sidering the re la tio n  of irr ig a tio n  to I 4^ IjER EB jl RESOLVED, by
fru it cu ltu re  ; a p ic tu re  of a diseas- I ^ 6 '  e®tern Canada Irriga tion
ed, Woody tree, bearing soft, spongy, A®5° ciation convention .assembled, 
insipid fru it, and ano ther p icture *4 * W 6 '•cantor®tu J.afce • peop le . of 
of a vigorous young fru it bearer J  "P** r d ^ ta 'k in s  ^  edu-
w ith  good foliage, and large, firm, C T  propaganda of such mag-
juicy fru it. The f irs t p ic tu re  was ^  ° f W estern Cafl-
but too o ften  tru e  ih  the  “Dry a, da’ a“ d th a t  thS  Presiden)t ° f  ^>5 
B elt,” w hen it  should be th e  g rea t 350,5131:1011 be au thorized  to  ap- 
exception. Irriga tion  properly ap- I Poinl: *eP delegates a t  la rge  to
plied should have the sam e Effect j 1!eP(r,e'senl: 1;ll*j3 Association a t  the 
as n a tu ra l m oisture and  the  aim in r t^ rn a tio n a l Dry h a rm in g  Congress,
view should always be, n o t how 8nd ^  U38 blS be8t endeavours to
secure the a ttendance  of the  same.
A m otion proposed— by Mr- T. 
B ulm an led to  a sp irited1 discussion, 
du ring  Which Mir. J . A. McKelvie, 
ed ito r of the  “ Vernon News,” made 
a pow erful speech in favour of 
governm ent aid to oiri /control of 
irrigation  jirojects.
M r. Bulmian’s  m otion was as 
follows:
WHEREAS the successful se ttle-
acre, the  k ind  of w ater, th e  depth I m ent Be^  o£ B ritish
of percolation in various soils, the 001,111111113 dependent upon an
n a tu re  of soils and th e ir  tem poral- ample and pe'rm:me,jl: w a tcr «UP“
u r e ;  and also the effect of irrlga- |.p,y ^ i r r i g a t i o n  purposes and on
tion on wood g ro w th , foliage, buds, tke  ° 4 iciient ' ect>nomical dia-
reduction of culls and w indfalls t ^lbutlon of w a te r  to  a ll land  cap- 
and m an y  o th e r  phases of the  sub- able of iwilgation n u d  th a t  .pan be 
ject. B u t the  fivie y ears’ w ork  had  euPPlied w ith o u t undue expanse; 
merely go t them  s ta r te d . AND W HEREAS th e  p resen t sys-
T h e  individual g ro w er m ust g ^ t  ^  w a te r  by jp int
in terested  and realize ’ th a t  during s t° Ck ^ mpanies m any ’ d is tric ts
irriga tion  seaison he is  his b ro th e r’s ° n?y “ ted  ‘ a
keeper. F o r excessive irrig a tio n  on laaie e;!a™ >unt‘ of firs t-c lass  f ru it  and
one fa rm  m ay also in ju re  a  neigh- la^ d ' is th u s  w ith o u t a
much w ater, bu t how little , to use.
W hen irrigation  w as f ir s t  taken 
up in earnest, the engineering phase 
n a tu ra lly  a ttra c te d  m ost atten tion . 
Once the w a te r  w as b rough t to 
the g round  it w as sim ply poured on 
and N atu re  w as le ft to  do the 
rest. Down in Oregon, am experi­
m ental s ta tio n  had  been in progress 
fo r abou t ‘five years. They studied 
the am ount o f1 w a te r  necessary per
hour’s*. plantation.. i ,<r /:,.;■ )u v ^ 4 o n p ajre4
a t least, a n l  in the  very n e a r  fu ­
tu re  they would be doing ai tre m ­
endous business. Down ,at the  re­
cent Vancouver exposition, th e  
booth of the Company, w herein 
workm en were m anufacturing  firs t-  
class cigars from  Kelowna tobacco, 
proved a g re a t advertisem ent for 
the O rchard  City, and surely  any 
company doing such  good w erk  
deserved encouragem ent. They had 
H O  acres in tobacco th is yean and 
i t  was bu t a frac tio n  of w h a t 
would be g row n m the, fu tu re . I t  
vyas going to be a  b.g th ing, an d  a 
big payroll m eant som ething to  a  
town. He asked the Council to  
carefully consider his request.
The M ayor assured  him. of : th e ir 
in te rest in th e  m a tte r , and M r. 
Bowser then  w ithdrew .
A le t te r  w as received from  \  Mr. 
J . B. Hawkea, Regina, regard ing  
his p ro p erty  on Pendozi St. which 
w as affected  by the recen t s tr e e t  
im provem ent by-law. Filed.
le t te r  from  Aid. Millie, w r i t te n  
on ■ board Rw M.8, ; Oceanic, w as 
read by., the- Mayor. - Mr.- Millie 
appears to  be enjoying himself, and 
asked fo r a  m onth’s 7 :extension " - o f 
*eave of absence from -c iv ic  ddties. 
tie promised to  * rieturai ^  “like th e  
bad pemfy, r ig h t  ' side u p /w itK  caTe.”
I t  w as decided to g ra n t  his re-*  
quest. ^  ’ ■ v : - ; t
A le t te r  w as su b m itte d -fro m  th e  
Lease A gent of . ■ th e  C . P .  R 4  a t  
Vancouver, tq . thei^'focal’ agen t, in 
reference 'to, a  proposed epur to  M r. 
Geo. Row cliife’e 'firiiit: ’ packing 
house. I t  fequtegted th e  local X
f>Adfc f wa
Tuni k e l o w n a  cou itfU n  and  6  k a n a Uan  b n o n A iu x W
fn m jn m u y , a u g u s t  227101
JUXm JHHm
l o d g e s
A. F. &  A. M.
St George’* lodfi, 
NO. 41.
Itrffular inortliufH <>n Frj- 
days, <>» or W ore the lul 
moon, at 8 p.m. In Hay 
m rr 'r  Hall. Hojournlnif-
hrrthren cordially Inyltcd. w n  i r r iK nox I \  B. W ill i rs
W. M. ” cc‘
W. J
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
Meets llrnt and third 
Tuesday In each month a t  8 |>.m. In Knymei « 
hall. VInIIIiiW B rethren are cordially Invited 
to  attend .
J. IC. MIDDLKTON, N. (!.
LESLIE V, HOCICKB, K. K
S. O . E. B . S. 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, In Kelter Hlock. 
a t  8 |».iii. Vlsltlmr B rethren welamio.
J . H. DA VIEH, VreHldeilt.
D. K. B U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA. - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA. - B. C.
W. T. ASHBR1DGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
G raduate  Toronto University. 
E ngineering  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
PlanB, Etc.,.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
System s, P um ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowcliffe B lock, K elowna, B. C.
IRRIGATION CONVENTION
Continued from Pane 3
«£ Irr ig a tio n  Convention deh -g a tesa t 
the Conijresf*, to be h e ll  a t Lem- 
bridgo during  October.
A Penticton delegate gave notice 
th a t P en tic ton  would hid next year 
for the Convention i« 1UL*‘ .
The Presiden t read a, d ra f t  of u 
telegram  to Hi:- Uioluir.l McBiUe, 
[bunking him fo r lib  good wishes
of tlie government In anything that 
would uasiHt fruit growing and
uigricultiurc generally. ,
Tlve Convention then took final 
ndjourimnint, and the most muccohh- 
fuj gathering in the history of the 
Western Canada Irrigation A.suoctu- 
tion came to an end. The m ajoiily  
of tin? delegates le ft at J~.dt> p.m.
by the "Okiwiu'gan,’ whidh hu t been 
so c ia lly  piovided ’ for them (the 
■Aberdeen” tak ing  
south-Louti'l trip), 
w here they ivece
tlixi /regular
the dispatch of material to Kelow­
na for  oomiUruotloU o f a loading nnu 
unloading pJutfonn for freight. Filed.
The provincial Public Works En­
gineer advised the Hoard that the 
inntter of damage to property by 
Mb^iion Creek floods ,biMl been re­
ferred to Itoad Superintendent Lang 
for report. Filed.
Superintendent Palmer, Goverti- 
Telegraphs, wrote that he had 
mint i/vm-t W  extension of the. . . .  ...... , oeut u man - —  ,
. r rt.  s “r i '
’ 1 H a  s s
Kxtra Piny- Many eloquent HiH'tuhea uibli. f i^peetio il of the country
were mode and a most <mjoynb a ttt llb rrty  to
and nociahle time was ^  b t ^  u s ta tem e n t as to  any
th e ir  hoineiM, ca r ry in g  w ith  them  possible change in the  ow neidhip  of 
none hut the m ost favourable ini- | the preaont governm  
pnwioiiH of O kanagan  hospita lity
unco and o.r the uucceiu lot the Con 
vent ion*. TJw draft wu« 
and ordered to be forwurdod.
Mr. W. Peaince mo vied a hearty 
vote of thanks to the citizens <>f 
Kelowna for their, generous luMpt- 
ulity and especially to those who 
arranged the motor excursion o' 
und provided such a 
Seconded by
HEW ETSON <®L MANTLE
L IM IT E D
CAPITAL $75,000
Money to I#oan on First Mortgage 
Agreements for Sale Purchased 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Thursday
sum ptuous bumiuut 
Mr. /Dawson. .
The chairm an, bc.fone pu tting  In 
motion: exiM'eu*ised lib  pca-Hotn.tl satis- 
faction a t  the  oplendid treutunint 
given Urn delegates by the  people 
of Kelowna, and ifw tu* a pleasure, to 
m.lisse th u t the  Convention had 
been the most succeHUi’ul Lu the 
history of .the Aosooiaitioai.
The motion carried  to th e  uccdm- 
paimmen't of loud npplauwe.
D uring the inteuwul of tim e oc«u- 
piud 'by counting the* ballots .for 
member's W the Executive Commit-
, L  rt.nir.uan i t t r t lo f  l '» t .
Lewis to fuivour the Convention with 
u lew  JremainlcH.
the inv itation , th
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Mooting
T,he reg u la r m onthly m eeting of 
the Board of T rade was held on 
Tuesday (.'veiling in tlm Secret airy’s 
office, Crowley Block. Thoms in 
a itendutnice were Mavmw. J . W. JoiteB, 
d. T. E llio tt, d. M. C roft, W. A. P it­
cairn, N. Gregory, d. B. W hitehead, 
M. Hereron, H. W. Knymer, d. Leuth- 
p.y G. C. Born!, A. W. Bowser, L.E. 
Tovlor, II. G. H illard, G. A. Fisher, 
Secy.; Capt. K n igh t and Dr. C. ,\V; 
Dickson. M essrs. d. B. Haynes and
telejihone
line, b u r ih e  present s tu tu u  wan likc- 
Y to contlniue. He hoped t o  eotab- 
Ibsili a local office in Kelowna separ- 
,Ue from  th a t of the  Okunagam Tel-
( phone Co from Supt. Pabnor
sta led  th a t  he was now natisfied ho 
m ust do uway w ith jo in t ugemcies and 
have en tire  control of th e  govern­
m ent’s employees, lie  indicated u de- 
sire to move the local office toi tla* ] 
p. 6 . block, i'f the, la t te r  was a gov­
ernm ent building. „ ii
Thu M ayor said he had au tho rita ­
tive information th a t  the governm ent 
oilfice would undoubtedly he moved, 
probably to a cen tral p a r t of the,]
l° r h e  Canadian Highway Association
. . ti flnluiriivi»
^  ^  ^  3 — -  -  ^  ^  I
w-nt.ed to the  chair,
und B ritish Col 
monopoly Of the fru it  
Americai, und tlieire
was Cctober. ' „
On the suggestion of M;r. 1 ltcaurn,
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. C a n .S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S ., ©tc.
SUiRVEYS, S U B D IV IS IO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s , 
E ng ineering  R eports and E stim ates
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC.IC. E*. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: C R O W L E Y  B L O C K / 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
difficult one owing to the trem end­
ous variations of cliimite on the 
Pacific Coast. I t sciemel a« though, 
on account of this fact, every var­
iety of apiplc an l pear 'would grow *m 
Koime p a rt or ano ther o-f the  Pacific 
Coast. Some apples, again, would 
only do well in, very irestncLcd 
acreas, the Winesap in  the  Wenat­
chee ' for instance. Experiments 
mients made a t M assachusetts Ex­
perim ental S ta tion  w ent to show
th a t clim ate more th an  sod deter­
mined the eUJoceaB of varieties. l*or 
example, Spitzenbcrg, which orig­
inated in New York S ta te , did not 
do well in the sou th  o r wc3t otf its  
place of orig in  except in certain  lo 
calities in th e  Pacific  s ta te s . The 
same reimatriks applied to Northern 
Spy
Beauty and W agner w ere
had instructed  the  City ^  |leg a te . .. a
prepare a By-law for the purpose. * n molian Mr. L ll.o tt, the  Sec- 
Muyor Jones s ta ted  th a t  simee the; I reln(1..r vvaa instructed  to  w rite 
le tte r  was w ritte n  the ''H ea lth  Act’ | Boa(rds o£ Trade a t  Vernon,,
the 
Arm-
LADIES
FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, Boilers. 
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
My D isk Stoves and Hot P la te s  a re  not p lay th ings, but a re  bu ilt 
and designed to stand the sam e w ear ami do the work th a t an o r­
d in ary  range doeB.
C all and let me explain  cost of runn ing  and all p a rticu la rs .
GEO. F. JAMES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and Marine Supplies.
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T  ’Phone 84P.O. Box 90/
had been looked u p la n d  it had boert Htro„e  Summeirliuid and Penticton, 
ound th a t it was the  duty  o t the ‘ kin ’ if they would be agreeable to 
Medical H ealth Officer to ca-rry ou t lU,r,,pointme*nt of a jo in t delegate,
the inspection,, so the  By-law was not Customa Inspector Boyce acknow- 
proceeded w ith. ‘ lodged 'receipt of a com plaint by t e
Several members s ta ted  th a t  the 1Joali(i a t carloads oif fre ig h t des-
.*rt'lt»»3 handling oif m eat on unload- tined ,for points so u th  o f Kal wna 
ng fro n the steam ers was s till going I v(1J,e .^ in g  held fox clearance a t Ver-
!>n, and they th o u g h t the  Council l n wheI1 the proper point was Kc-
ibould s t i r  up the Medical H ealth  Of- fje- a*skcd fo r defimlte par-
• icer. ... , I ticulaxs. ■ ,. „
The M ayor s ta tin g  th a t  the m atter 
was being taken, up strong ly  ,in o th ­
er quarte rs , no action w as taken  by
the Board. ... /  .
The Secretary rep o rted  th a t  ne
uu. ______  . . , , had received a le t te r  from Dr. Elli-
the  two I lishm ent oif a  • local experim ental oxu j |ourt; s ta tin g  th a t  th e  Progress
A form al intim ation w as received 
from the City C lerk of an additional 
| g ra n t of $1,003 to the  Board fa r  pub­
licity purposes. Filed. .
Hon. Price Ellison rep lied  to the
and the W inesap group. Rome | request of the Board ^ ^ h e  ^ ta b -
nd M | *-hnrdij th a t  th e  m a tte r  had been con- | c lab' ' / £ Vancouver, w ere
varieties th a t  did M  und | 3;.Hfiroll m:mv times, but ho could n o t | ^ t into th .oir new q u a rte rn  u n til Oc-
not able to
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Rnval College of Music, and lately  with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rganist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, E ngland, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA
* Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
T)R. J. W. N. S H E P H  ERD 
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
b u t ^  9u c « d -  ^
: <**'■ V i*™  W ' t io  O k a L e a ^ o a u s e - h c
changes easily and no'J ^ud^ 1dy firm ly convinced th a t  33 per
into w inter. On th e  o th - r  hand'• orcluwrds-'in. tHo valley
Duchess and M cIntosh . Red stood | _ent o i tn -  ^  .
rapid changes well. P roxim ity to 
the coast, n ig h t breezes and other 
causes unsuspected by the  average 
m an had a pow erful effect in  de­
term ining the success of varieties.
Oregon h ad  gone crazy over Spitzen- 
berg and  Yellow Newtown, yet not 
one-sixth p a r t  of th e  s ta te  was 
adapted to the  g ro w th  of these 
varie ties, and the  excitem ent was 
due to the  suicccss achieved tvith 
them  ,by th e  lim ited  .d is t i ic f  ;of 
Hood River. He predicted that 
w ith in  five years/ an  apple grown 
to a sm all ex ten t in
Dr. R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate  Pennsylvania  College
of D ental Surgery, P h i l a d e l p h i a -------
l ic e n tia te  of B ritish Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, liext P o st Office
Money to  Loan
On improved rea l property ; also on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife  and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . F ISH E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
M R . B . G. M E Y R IC K
teocives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
. lessons in
P ianoforte, V iolin, O rgan , S ing ing  & 
Harm ony.
3 y ea rs  provious experience In England 
^ WU1 p lay  for dances.
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 45-2 m.
P ; Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
7  C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
K eIow nat B ;C .'
' V "■ : ■ ■ ' '
ClaudH/Jam es
7... E le c tr id a n  and G onorai
:i^ f :7 7 7  ^ 7 '7 7 ^ ^ ^ h a n i© - . /  '
A  visa’ O ld  B oat-H ouse
B o s 0 7 0  -  Kelowna, B.C.
Tober 1st, b u t  they  w ould  ,be able to 
receive exhibits  ea r ly  in  September. 
Ebe r a te  for ^space for exhibits
.___  . yvoviId be a f l a t  one o f  $ 1.00 per
were demonstr'a tiun orohard.6. ®'xPCri_ _)qu a r(..j‘oot per aoanum, instead  sof 40 
m ents in p run ing  and spraying  h>a d | \ tn ts  per square foot per m onth. Re- 
been carried on by the  governm ent e^nred to the Publicity  Committee, 
oar several years. V M r. E llio tt rep o rted  fo r th e  speciul
Mr. R. M, Winslow, ..Provincial - .c^ n iittee  appointed to  J e a l  w ith  the  
H orticu ltu rist, acknowledged receipt, ext€tt<=ion of the m ain Vernon moad 
of a copy of the  sam e request, and fco Nasramata, a n l  read  th e  following 
sta ted  th a t ,  w hile th e re  w ere no gov- ^ j u t i o n ^  which he m oved: ^
ernm ent dem onstration orchards m  ..WHEi{lj;AS we, the  B oard of Trade 
che O kanagan, experim ents w ere be- the City of Kelowna, in regular
Lng carried  ou t a t  Vernon and S horts’-1 3e^pjan assembled, believe th a t  the 
Point. T _ continuatipn-of - the main Vernon
Mr. Taylor th o u g h t Hon. M r. E lli- l m d  j Jom O kanagan Mission to  the 
□,m» , son’s le t te r  very unsatisfac to ry  and [oad £rxjm N aram ata to  P en tia tw i is
Ilo o i River chat the  proper place fo r i t  w as  the  L oday a pressing need in Ithe commun- 
— --,, . ,TT_  ollt faJ more successful waste pa'per basket, f t  m igh t be nd  cities oa, the* easte rn  side of
r  „ ' S  nf th e s ?  tw o ^ " c h -  thought presum ptuous on his par^;> 0kanaS an Lake, 
th an  eithe _ I t  w as of th e  -is a newcomer, to  speak about such .*IT  ]S HEltiJ]
i v t e ^ r o u p  an old Eastern L  'm a t te r ,  b u t  he h ad  nine yeans cx- l hc GoV<,rm n c n t  be r e s p e c t f u l l y r e -
L im b er  Twig ©roup, an  ox , | ___pvni'.rim.>ntal f a rm  w ork  ! _____________ x-Hn nnnpsMftrv stans
W IS S  SCISSORS
CERTIFICATE OF GUARANTEE
This is to certify that every article bearing our trade mark is 
unrestrictedly guaranteed to be absolutely perfect. Wiss 
dealers are authorised to exchange any unsatisfactory article
having: our trade mark. WISS & SQNS, Co.
Our stock of this celebrated line of Wiss
Shears is very complete
' , • ------------------ • •
Straight and Bent Handled T rim m ers—Button H o le -  
E m bro idery—Pockets—Manicure. We have them all.
Prices 50c to $1.25
’PHONE 1 ^
HARDWARE
"FURTHER, th a t  a  copy of \th is re­
solution be draw n up and forwarded 
to th e  M inister of Lands, th e  M inist­
e r of Public VVorJks, the  M inister of
in *its oharacteristics on rem ovatedo  I
the W e s t  and seemed eminently | w ith  Dr. F o rtie r, the
adaoted to PaciZic Coast conditions. I conversation adaptedl to ^  . ^  ^  ^  iravited l celebrated irriga tion  expert,
Dr- F o rtie r,
______________  _ the  l i t ­
re- | te r  had  said to  him  before th e  speak-M r. M.
SI S S a  SSS SZS&i \ 3 ^ :£g£sussz
of
in
lx u  oil I mient as he notiM a._in« jb jw i  1“e“' r nn r s iafric t und would su g g est the
iiig agenioy ^ cou Noirt h .^-est | of uniform ity i ^ e t h o d s  o£ p run ing , | ne<.ess.airy surveys a»^:JisUm atea--be.
would reaioh ^ . e ^ u e i B ^  3  I Montana, had  m ade th e  same s ta te -  I ^ “* ^ 7  *iajrgest num ber of people
served. He believed tmat one ^  l noticed th e  g re a t lack | to „ o«.i would Aumrcst •
;en
tru.l t , w  S  I sproyiiiB irrigating. T in  u^Unr I <m •aatuic .*»« (Wl,^  «>
S T S  h 7 t ^ r ka r ‘a
en ac tm en t good price ohtainajk . '^ B a n S e a d T a f t  ,h a  o t th n  ope-
, ,1 A R„ Pindn-sed from lack of system , as labels w ere com,mittee w as received, and  the
o S ^ a H ^  oream eries in A lberta as round th is  year to check up  th e  re - | D r. I)ickaon Soid he had  spoken to 
an example to foUow. T|^ k(j^  | 9U{[®' motion of Dr. Dickson; an d  Mr.
BANK
E stab lished  1817
Mr. E llio tt was 
He
several m em bers of th e  Penticton 
Board of T rade about th e  m atte r,
th\Vh^n P X i r e  w are several committee to  continue the  ag ita tion  J^gojution passed by the  Kelowna 
i m n g  S l a S  in  l i e  feM , 1 'aw w  e ip erim en ta l lax m  to r t i n  Ok- I _ . .  • -
» ad,<^ teat“ o n m W u £  1 E m .ttT M r.T a y .a r ,  M r. W. B . Fnriey
Board, and Mr. J .  M. .Robinson also
anagan. . . __ . , .. | w anted a copy fo r Naxamiata, where
• MacKenzie & M ann w ro te  th a t  i t  I w as an association of the  fla-
w'ould be quite impossible to  p u t in fcuI^ ^  a Board of Tjnade. 
a Canadian N orthern  te leg rap h  ser- I t  v  as  agreed to fo rw ard  copies of 
vice to Kelowna u n til th e  ra ilw ay  is I the resolution to  th e  placesi named, 
graded. Should th e  Boaird desire to M ayor s ta ted  he had  in ter-
« seoretarv  m r. « u . ™  , take  up the  question again,, Bay .in viewed Hon> Prioe E llison and  Road 
v „  7 h - ^ i c a l  secretary, six m onths tim e, they  m igh t abic Superintendent L ang , and they  had
S. R ankin, | then  ’to say  som ething  more s a t i r e -  | tp have a  ra p a r t  made on
the proposed road  by an engineer. 
Answering the chairm an, Secretaryand successful labours in connec-1 F^ *tion w ith  th e  Convention. All the I The Railw ay Mail Inspector,
____ Hi-’oflv re- whom the request of th e  B oard fo r 8 Fishier snenorted th a t  th e  revision of
gonUemem d ^ e r t ,  ^  t h ^ w b a ^ h a ^ b e ^ -  ....................... .. -
tu rned  thanks. i*r. I fe "  d wan ted  m ore definite reasons
th a t  in m aking a rran g em en ts  f^ |.fnir :I7 fa lla tion i of th e  box, th e  ne- 
thc Convention he had  been g rea t- I . w hich he failed .to sec. Any
ly assisted *  the  h e a rty  S . lte a l Post-offiee SO
tion of th e  local com m ittee and the maa p  ^  schedule tim e of
e itltens a t  la rg e , w i th o u t- r tu e h  ^ ^  be a tten d ed
would have been impossible to I the steamex
ca rry  o u t the  program m e as sue
to.
M r. E llio tt expressed dissatisfac­
tion w ith  th e  Inspector’s le tte r,
oessfully as i t  had. been. > I “ v* , . «aid w as fu ll of inaccura-
M r. C. E . Law rence, Kamoops, | - ;  ^  post-office closed to r  | cT ty ''C oundl cSuId be
the B oard’s descriptive booklet was 
now complete a n l  the  copy ready to  
bo forw arded to  the  p rin ters .
The chairm an said the  Boaird'seem­
ed to  be always a l i t t le  hahihd time
w ith th e ir  l i te ra tu re . The Irrigation 
Convention and the  V ancouver Ex­
hibition had gone p ast w ith o u t a 
supply o f booklets to  d is tribu te . 
Mr. E llio tt said to r  th a t  condition
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 5 ,529 ,000 . Rest, 15 ,000 ,000  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855,185.36
Hon -Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and^ 
Mount Royal* G. C. M. G*, G, C. V. O.
President, R / B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
Armstrong
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN»
Endcrby Penticton Summerland ’ West Summerland Vernon
thought it Should made clear cies, as
* “* **— -—A!‘ *' ■ *n * rooeipt — — — • , « ■ uiuiuicu iuio *—- -— — —•
not 30 minutes before the^ schedule I j ed t t e  accuaatioik, pointing out
time of the steamer, and the  boat fhe council had g ivm  the Board
was never om schedule. • $1,000 some time ago. .
Other members brought up further gew ra i membeons of the Publicity 
reasons for the installation of a b:x, Commjttee ^ in g  away from town, at 
and it was resolved' to^w nte to  tne i j ^ q u ^ 'o t  th e  Secmetaory Mr. .J 
Inspector, embodying these points in I j3 C.vieJ.]ey Robinso^ was permitted to 
the letter. _ _  _ | address the Boajfl direct on tho sub-
i Superintendent Kilpatrick, C. P . R., 
wrote th a t be had given orders fo r |
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulm, Manager
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
VETERINA RY SURGEON 
G raduate o f , ^ McG il l  U n iv er sity . 
Calls may be Velft a t Rattenbury arid 
. W illiams’ Office.
Residence: LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl St. • ? Tel* No. 67
I Q  (D a  1 /lL 'tU  I v i v w ,  . # |  A I f  A m  I U L  0 1 W H D  <*u w
t o *  m ud. Oh* Conumtion wa* «■ I
accord with the Hon. Price Ellison’s 
views. (Applause). ,
Hon. Price Ellison sard the gov­
ernment appreciated the  . importance 
of getting expert advice on irriga­
tion problem®, bonce theiir employ^ 
ment ,<of Dr. Fortier anil others, the 
best skill th a t could be ^ obtained in 
the United States. Hflt^aJssured the 
meeting of the hearty^  cooperation
J. M. CRO FT
Bootmaker and Repairer.
M aterial and  Workmanship 
: : of the Bea
Bernard Ave:, ik e t l
rqnpageS
V
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ItflUItaiUY, AUGUST t t ,  1011 TIIE KELOjWNA COUHTER AND 6  KANAGAN ORCHARDJST
p m  f i i i i f i f i
Announcem ent
r.
Having arranged to take over the
China, Crockery and Glassware
Department of the Thos. Lawson Co.,
IRRIGATION CONVENTION
Continued Iran  page 4
.. j-'
L IM IT E D ,
I beg to announce th;it on or about Aug, 15th, 
I shall open up with a complete assortment of 
these wares in my enlarged store on Pendozi Street.
My endeavour will be to give my patrons every 
satisfaction in price, courteous attention and 
prompt delivery, and by doing so to merit your 
attention.
.
m
GEO. F. JAMES
Phone 84. Box 90.
KELOWNA, B. C.
Tike CoiiJirnitK‘<? on Crodt\n»tl.iD t v -  J Dufrrmio cut BUruitfcuiecrH. 
ported  th a t thare w ere in a tten d - S ettlem ent Wf tlw  of m eel-
anoe a t the Convention 153 accrod- J lr»g An 15)13 woa tlid aiext (m atter to 
aide would fee rendered  perfectly  ited delegate* and 21 visitors. Lom e up, and  Mr. Fairfield  extended
n orthhxm  by Lina tijpalu. A« / o r  pre- J M r. II. M. ,Winslow, I’rov inciril j  a h e a rty  invitation  to  th e  Amooia- 
veutiou, tipruying so fa r  liad proved H orticu ltu rist, tspoko on ‘'.Soane Cli- tlou to oo*n« tu  I^Uhhridjge. Irri-  
o t no avail, and inveatigutora were malic Conditions Influencing the gut ion, he Bald, had been practiced 
now gem-rally agreed th a t u prin-1 Duty of W ater in HrutLli C o lu m J there  fo r a dozen yeore, and there 
cipal cause of the disea.wo wan uu- bin." Ho explained th a t hia paper were over B,000 uoiioh of alfalfa 
equal dLstribulkm of w a te r during  wa« the ixvn.lt of the  tftwdy of .con- under it. While method* wore 
tK “ grow ing tX M w i, ho th a t much d itiom  .under which each of the different from  those l o l l .  C., s till 
good could be done U w ard o ff its atundim l varieties of apples was there would ponnbiy be Home thing 
ravages by tile  urainage and the j achieving best suecesw in various I of .value fo r th e  H. 0. ..um.bem to 
use of cover o. ojm, localitie«, thus involving the titudy leairn. He concluded by formally
n t i c  remurika of the next of clim atic conditions. Hu ex h ib it-I  mowing thait the  Convention oif 11)13
siwaker, Sir William Willeocks, uc- cd n map showing belts of ra in - be fli*ld a t  Lethbridge. The motion
signer of the l'am oui Anujuam dam, | fall extending roughly  north  and I was Seconded by Mr. C. E. Lawrence,
Want Advts,
r
Josselyn &  Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
m e  I 
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between Presbyterian and New English 1 
Churches) |
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest
. , 4
Companies for—
P E R E N N IA L S —in variety. 1 
Cut Flowers 1
On sale also at Mr. Knowles’ Jewelry Store |
P o t Plants I
Ferns, Begonias, CoIcub, Lantanas, Cyc- 1 
latnen, etc., (15—25 cents) | 
Orders taken for BULBS for Fall Planting. 1
P A L M E R  (EL R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 B o x T 1 7  40-tf. |
rire
Life Piano Tuning
& Intimation
A
Accident
Insurance
M r. R. M cG E O E G F, authorized 1 
P ian o  T u n er and R egulator for 
. M ason R isch, Lim ited, intends 
being in th is  d is tric t w ithin the 
next tw o weeks.
P a r tie s  req u irin g  h is services for 1 
T uning , etc., w ill k indly  leave th e ir 1 
add ress w ith M R. CRAW FORD, 
S tationer. 4-1RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn &  Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK ,
T. A L L A N
3 U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P . O. Box 3 j
which coiiitiolH the watena of the I south, according to which the aver- I of iKaniloopo.
Nile uud ixwdwH le rtile  many thou- I age precipitation per annum  for Mr. Pegleir, of Hansano, on behalf 
wand uonw of the Egyptian  low- the ■ Kelowna d istric t is 13.01 of the Hoard of Tirado, of th a t town 
landb, t e audRin^e enjoyed a tre a t, inches alnd for Salmon Amn, where J and its  people generally , Invited tlu; 
He took for his tex t • 'Irrigation  irrigation  is m * practiced, 18.71 Association to meet there . The dis 
Litfeonu fiom  the Old W orld," but inches. He pointed out some curi- tr ic t Was young in irrigation , lie 
t e teno r of his uddirc.su wa» gay oua apparen t contradictions, such said, but had a system weoond to none 
rathcir than  sieriouis, a(ud he kept Ins I an, th a t  altliouglli irriga tion  is n o tio n  the  comtincint, w ith  the  largest 
auditors in  alm ost constun t m erri-1 deemed necessary ut Blulmoini Arm, dum in Ameriou, w hich would irrigate  
inic«t by quuint .quiipa and epigrams, I there is mono rainfall some years 10,000 acres and was uuu object Jew- 
u.Ud he had. also a t his command a ut Vcirjiom, where irrigation  is re- son in itself. Hhi©, {great ex ten t of 
wide acquaintance w ith  the  poets I ligiously practiced, than  a t Salmon I irrigable land s tre tch in g  120 miles
and grout prose w riters , pointing I Arm. T his Is one of the, d ifficulties j  oust from  C algary could be viewed
hjs remuinks w ith  many ap t quota- I th ey  bad to emcouinter in th e ir  in- from 1 Hussaino. Ho limvcd an 
tioiiH. I t is hopeless to  a tte m p t <to vestigutiions, alnd hie , wus of the amciiduiemt, seconded by Mr. Smith, 
ix*j)inoduoe the charm  of S ir William's opinion th . i t ’ in a large portion  of of Baas nub, th a t  th e  15)13 Canven- 
addreisa w ithout a sho rthand  re- the so-called "l>ry H olt" orchards I tion be held a t Haosano. '
j>oirt, so wc shall not a tte m p t it. could be grow n for the f ir s t  tw o  or I On ;a division, the amendment
We eajinot resist quoting  a hum or- three years  of th e ir  life w ithou t was lost and the motion was car- 
ou« reference to polygam y which w ater, b u t us they came in to  bear- ried, Mr. Pegler, like a good sports- 
oaused mulch lau g h te r. " While in ing irriga  tion would be necessary. man, expressing his wiuh to make
Canada people were asking for This concluded the ' speaking, ^  i *™1 vot* « «  dtJ-
colonlsts from Iloime the E-mt n r r .  , . d a re d  Hussano would be pro sent a t
dneed \  7  * I ,,n thc CoinW,,Uon udjournod un til I Lethbridge in full s tren g th , to
its  own colonists and fa r  the following m orning a t 5).30, pull fo r possession of the C;uiven-
cheaper than  im ported labour." when a sh o rt session was 'held for Don in 1015.
In emphasising the im portance of the election of officers and the  I M‘r * iJo*lin T * Burns, Executive
fertility  of the  soil, he s ta te d  th a t ness. The officers chosen, w e re : cd (with his customary vivkeity of 
the irrig a ted  lands of E g y p t are as Hon. 'Pres., Lieut.-Gov. Bu<lyea, of diction, 'Urging a. large • a ttendance  
rich today os they were 7,030 years Alberta ; Pres., Hon. Duncan M ar- 
ugo, ow ing to the ro ta tio n  prac- shall, M inister of A griculture, A1 
ticed of cereal and leguminous I berta ; F ir s t  Vibe-Pres^, W. C. 
crops and constant fe rtilisa tion  by Ricardo, 'Vernon,; Second Vice-Pres., 
keeping as  m any cattle , sheep and I J . 'S. Dennis, C a lg ary ; P erm anen t 
pigs as possible. All engineering Secretary, 'Norman S. Riankin, Cal 
w orks in th e  E as t were of perm a- I g a r y ; Executive Comimitteb: a . S. 
nent in s t ru c t io n ,  and  th e  qu/es- Dawson, Chief Engineer, Irriga tion  
tion of w a te r  r ig h ts  had been  so t- D epartm ent, C. P. R .; W. 1 H. F a ir- 
tied from  time im m orial. The field, L e th b rid g e : Thos. Bulman,
s ta te  wals th e  ow ner o f all w a ter in I Kelowna ; J . A. McKelvie, V ernon; 
d ll s tream s and never p a rted  w ith  Dr. C. W. Dickson, Kelowna ; W. 
any of i ts  rights:. Following f ta ly ’s | Pearce, C algary ; F. J . Fulton,
RATES:
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charg-e, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum cliarg-e. 
15 cents. . i
In ewtimutiifyj the cost of an advert 
tisem ent, subject to the minimum 
charge  as stated  above, each in itia l; 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. f
If so desired, advertisers may huvi 
replies atltlresscd to a box num ber, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forw arded 
to th e ir p iivate  address. For th is  scr* 
vice, add 10 cents to co. ar postage.
No rc*Hi>onsibility accepted for cor^ 
red n ess  of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ft3lc for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking smofi
advertisements is more than they arc
worth to the publisher
A GOOD BROOD MARE FOR SALE.!
“ Apply, 3. L. P ridham , Alta Vie- 
t«, Kelowna* , 43-tff
Continued on Pairo 6
W A N T E D .—Room with or without 
board, in town. R, M ., ' caro ofi 
Courier. 4_p
L O S T —;.Qji Aug. 13th, sm all, brown 
leather bag, containing knitting . 
R ew ard a t C ourier office. 4-1
FOR S A L E —Team  of bay geldings, 
6 y ears  old, weight 3000. A pply  
Box 406, Kelowna.
P IG S —I w ant to buy a  few young 
pigs. W rite to R. A. P ease , Box 
2S6, K elow na. 4. 1 ;
MISS FORD
Dressmaking and Plain Needlework
SU T H E R L A N D  A V EN U E
N ear Pendozi S treet 3-4
SPIREiLLA CORSEiTS
u m T f V n  f ' T d C°*- I iv. J . E llio tt. S tra 'th - I Sl“ S aJb " ' “ “ cao/da^w m '“b f '•»
um,bw should d«clare- itse lf owner of | moire, Alta. Seventeen: gentlem en home each M onday, between 10  a.m.
aU W ater rig h ts , paying equitable [w ere nomin>atel for tha e ig h t places | and 6 p.m.. over Davies & M athie’s
T ailo r Shop, Pendozi S t., to  receive
taken; w ith  Messrs.
W A N T ED  TO  BUY—team  of ma.ftfs, 
2600 lbs. or over, well broken ; also! 
good driver. A pply, s ta tin g  price, 
etc., P .O . Box 319, Kelowna. 3-2'
FO R S A L E —Tw o-seated dem ocrat in, 
good condition. Can be seen a t 
L aw son’s w arehouse, or ap p ly —E. C. 
Goodrich, R u tland . . 1-4:
L O S T —On B ernard  Avenue, sm all' 
b lack pocket book contain ing  b ills ' 
and silver. F in d er leave a t  W illits 
D ru g s to re . R ew ard . 52-tf.
P ridham  and Box 177. Kelowna. ’Phone No. 196
P E A C H E S —Ripe T rium phs d irect 
from trees, very cheap B ring  your 
own boxes. Now or never. R. A . : 
Pease, Cote O rchard , opposite Ke­
lowna. 44
FO R  . S A L E —Set double dem ocrat' 
harness, b ra ss  trim m ed, in first- ' 
c lass condition. Apply Thom linson,
. ■ • - --------  .. ----------------------  1 u iu c o a u id a o in a i n rs t*
„ i PtP,fo Dhre S "a n d n;
V |  |j^ . j Kelowna. 4-tf
J:
H . G.
Real E sta te  Mortgages Insurance
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence in a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
Representative for Kelowna arid District of
■<j The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. of
Agreements for Sale 
Purchased.
Residential Lots in all parts of 
—-----the City. Easy Terms.
Short term exclusive listings wanted.
S  Prices must be right so that the OTHER FELLOW can make good.
*
F
*
*
* •
4
4
E N E R G E T IC  YOUNG M AN or W o-, 
man w anted as  local sub-agent, to 
take o rders in spare  time. Good cotnmis- ; 
sion. P .O . Box 146, Kelowna. 4-2
^  IA  F E W  GOOD S P O R T IN G  Rifles 
_ and Shot-guns for sale  cheap. A ll 
in good condition. Can be seen a t  the 
•- 1 Indoor R ifle R ange. * -4
4
4-3
1 O RCH A RD  B O X E S—Anyone who 
h as  one or more w ith my nam estam - 
^  ped on please re tu rn  prom ptly to M r.
, j  H anltinson’s boat-house or to me and 
oblige, R . A. P ease . 4-14
i^ - ilN F O R M A T IO N  of the “  id le r ,”  a  
.,•» c linker bu iit row boat, which w as 
T  stolen o r cas t a d rif t from P . B. W il- 
l i t ’s beach, w ill be attended to by 
- 1 Chief of Police Su therland , , , 4-1
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
fOR SALE Of THE BEST BUYS M THf  OKAIMfiAM TO DAY
\\XA  acres bearing Orchard, good varieties, good house on 
property. Crop this year should nej: $30,00. Price, $12,600 
Terms : Half cash ; balance payable $1,000 per year.
New House on St. Paul St., in course of construction ; 
^  will be modern and with every convenience, Price $3,500
With the reCeb^^istallation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now iti a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
^  Good terms.
^FPtve Acres, Close in, with House, Barns,
We always keep a full stockof lpvoice Forms ^ 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System,'an^l can supply' 
them on .short notice. ••• '■*;7 vi’-
Send your ord^s for printed . ! 
matter to this office. Our ' 
work and prices are always 
right and right alwava
I M  KELOWNA COURIER
PHONE 96 WATER STREET ^
, , , . - house
valued at $6,000 ; also two Cottages on property, rented for 
$36 per month. This property will subdivide to good ad- 
vantage and is worth seeing. Price $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 t
|j 80 Acres about 4k miles from town, with buildings*
Best of water records, “free at that.” Tlie\ price is $ 2 5 0  
per acre. Here is an opportunity for the buyer to double 
his money within vtwo years. Good terms.
*
*
The proposed New Road to the Belgo-Canadian Lands will practically 
place this property within miles of the town.
•Y
P. O. Box. 384
ROYAL BANK CHAMBERS
KELOW NA, B.C.
4444
4
4
W A N T E D —L ad ie s  to do p la in  and  
lig h t sew ing a t home, whole o r sp are  
time ; good p ay , w ork sent an y  d is ­
tance, charges paid . Send stam p for 
p a rtic u la rs . N ational M anufacturing  
Co., M ontreal. 4-2
4
44
4
4
4
S T R A Y E D  — From Sunset Ranche, 
lig h t b ay  m are, b lack  points, white 
s ta r  on forehead, weight 1400, w ith 
foal 2 m onths old. F in d er w ill receive 
$10 on re tu rn in g  sam e to B ankhead 
R anche. . S2-tf.
44
44
S T R A Y E D —Oh to B ankhead R anche, : 
so rre l geld ing , b randed  J .  C. on left : 
shoulder. O w ner can  have sam e on 
p ay ing  a ll  expenses. If not claim ed 
w ith in  30 d ay s  w ill b e  sold to defray  t 
expenses. 52-tf. i
44
44444
4444
444444
444
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Competent nucserymeni required 
for the Kelowna Land Co.’s Nursery. 
Apply Ln the first inatamce to  the; 
Office of the Company, Keller Block,-
Bernard "Avenue, between' the hours;
48-hf:.of 9  and noon.
\ ' i e \ M Z M
m B B f1 fiinWh I.4*k.ES.lA4 h,m m mH a i
m
WARNING
Any doig or other domestio animali 
found molesting my poultry Will be* 
shot, and the owner of sucib-onimali 
o r animals sued for damajge done.
H. 9. ROSE.
GO-tt. i • HUlview, K. L. 0- Bench.
$10 REWARD
For reliable infor^ra^tiott as to  whQpef 
dog o r  dogs killed Tsome o f )hyi 
poultry on Sutod|ay, 7th July,* be4 
tween 10 a.m . a/nd 2.80 p. m., diuwV 
ing my absenoe from the premise^.! 
H. a ROSE,
50-tf. HUlview, K. L. Q. BehcIM
; $ 2 5 i ' K l © W a r d '
For information as to the person 
or persons who blocked my flume, 
causing a  washout and serioue Y 
age. H. C. CHILDERS,
C reek.
m u NTE id
A U  M I M ' i M ..BBHM'WJlIMlilUlW*1 m m m m
What to do when you 
MUST stay indoors. .
V ery often you a te  placed in a posi­
tion where something l»r«vc,,tM. > '‘n 
from going outdoors - i l l  healtli, 
w eather or one of a  hundred other 
thlngn.
T h is  enforced idleness can be' 
the source of much p leasure a t little 
expense. O ur large selection of 
reprin t Copyrights provides almost 
..uiionii interest and entertainm ent.
freckles<iiim hiuoiom runu
&■Wtb
1
& __ __________—
“ The Girl of the Limberlost” 
“At the foot of the Rainbow” 
“ Somehow Good ”
“ Two Little Savages”
“ Trail of the Lonesome Pine ”
And a hundred others *71- #3,0 r h
by the beBt w riters at CeU-i*
P . B . W iLLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE* 19 KELOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made from Native Bold
These are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
Sets ,  E a r r i n g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
IRRIGATION CONVENTION
C< mt In ftom I'ttifw t
SINGLE COINS, 
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE EOR THE COURIER
BANKHEAD
A new and very choice sub-division of the celebiatcd 
Bankhead property, only ■% mile from the city limits, is
n o w  offered to the public.
O N L Y  8  L O T S
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply. 
Splendid residential and orchard sites. Lots run trom
S'/? to 6 acres each.
Price s $500 per acre
One-third down ; balance in two and three years.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT:
W. W IL K IN SO N
Office : Crowley Block
39-tf
TH E IDEAL
The Allen Portable Bath Apparatus
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or-cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill of empty, no dirt Or splash. 
Cleansing, Friction, Massage and Shower
Combined. — ~
Gan be used in Gamp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. I t can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
T h e  apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
apiplying to
H .  W H I T E H E A D
AGENT FOR THE- OKANAGAN DISTRICT
MORRISON BLOCK -  KELOWNA
P .  O . B o x  46 1-tf.
r n i in n t  o r  m iti-Ja i lo ry  w a te r  hhjj-
I'ly :
AND WIlEltKAH in (he opinion cd 
this Convention it 1‘. cVfOmblt.* ami 
will uwmhI: in tin; <J<*vvlopmtmt t»f 
I In* ion n try  m il .«i»'r<W?iiri rOliijc tin* 
in terests of (h> f:urm«*rrt ami fru it 
grovvem th a t m ight be mippllod 
witii w a te r from a common «ourcc, 
th a t they m ight have the jiaw w  to 
oilginizi* for tilia acquiring of oxlnl- 
iiW «ystem« mm 1 w a te r privileges 
generally
TIIKHKFOKK HC TT ll.KHOr.VKl), 
th a t  i t  is desirable t h a t  a scheme 
Ik* foiinitialled giving the Inhabit- 
muto of dl.+lriets seu-ved1 from common 
M,tiroes of v.ipply Ihe pow er l(> take  
over, con tro l mind opera te  f.w the  
benefit of nil laiiiil in nueh disr 
t r i a lh all w a te r  iecorl.+, i r r ig a t io n  
companies wild asHociatioiiH o rg an iz ­
ed for piiirpoHee of supply ing  w ater ,  
and th a t  the  Provlmaial Govern­
m ent be respec tfu lly  invited to 
p repare and pre:s*v;i4; to th e  Legi.s- 
la tu re  of tin:; J’oo vincc of JJriii.sl) 
Columbia, a t  itn nex t new-darn, a bill 
providing 'for tliie eHLablislirnent of 
w a te r  d is tr ic ts  nml’ for th e  o rg a n ­
ization oif the in h a b i ta n t s  (being 
users ’ of water') into corjiorate. 
bodies, defining th e i r  povvuns, du ties  
nnd obligations, and t b i t  assistance 
be g ra n te d  in p rom oting  and fin­
ancing such iiindertuking+.
Mr. McK-lv-ju moved, aecomled by 
Mr. T . G. Speer, to s trike  out the 
last clause lot the motion, a f te r  the 
word "obligations'’ and insert, "and 
th a t the Governmeeit of the P ro ­
vince be respectfully invited to coii- 
,s lie r  the question a 2 aiding w ater 
d istric ts in the investigetion pre­
lim inary to the (.‘istahlishmein/t of a 
w ater d istric t, and under proper 
control, of g ran tin g  as estance by 
guaran tee ing  the bonds of .such a 
d istric t or in o th e r moniner as may 
be deemed most expedient.
The am endm ent was accepted by 
Mr. Bulm an, w ith the consent of 
his seconder, atari in its amended form 
th e  m otion was carried.
Mr. William Pearce, a form er 
President of the Westerns Canada 
Irriga tion  Association, delivered an 
in teresting  oddness oil "Irrigation  
and F o restry  as Practiced: in Foreign 
Countries.” The scope of the lec­
tu re  wais a wide one, covering 
Egypt, the Soudan, India, Japan , 
China, K orea, Jav a  and  o ther Asia­
tic countries besides those of 
Europe wheine irriga tion  is prac­
ticed. I t  displayed evidence of deep 
study and reseaneb, ainid a t i ts  con­
clusion M r. P earce w a3 heartily  
thanked and comiplimented by Prof. 
Ross, of TorointJ* U niversity, w ho de­
clared th a t  th e  d isastrous effects 
of deforestation and unscientific 
irriga tion  in (some olf th e  older lands 
should convey a . s te rn  lesson to  
Canadians.——
M r. F . H. Peters, Dominion Com­
missioner of Irrig a tio n , Calgary, 
prefaced his rem arks on “Tlhe Prop­
e r Duty olf W ater and th e  Necessary 
Irrig a tio n  Head in W estern Canada” 
by s ta tin g  th a t  his subject was con­
cerned^ m ainly w ith  the prairi4  pro-
alrvm ixi «« crop producers were not 
renlUed. I t  wiv* hatwiwlhh} to , . ob- 
tubllsli an a rb itra ry  du ty  of • whaler 
for the whole Domlniotui e*i* even for 
one section or it. Climatic and soil 
conditions rendered neeww-ry an e- 
luatlc formubl w hich could Ik* made 
to suit variou/t localities. T he char- 
iieter «r the noil h u l a g re a t effect 
on the  amount. oT w ater necessary,
„ ,M>liit which he illu s tra ted  by lib­
eral quotuf lou of statistic* .
The bmd should be properly level­
led and given a uniform w etting , 
otherw ise w ater was w asted on law 
Hivots stn l failed to reach high places. 
The skill of the Irriga to r and the 
kind of crop were two o th e r Im port­
an t lac tam  and nl-w the losses In 
oanvryameo to the H ell where the  
w a ter was to be used.
On (he quest Lorn of the  proper 
irr ig a tin g  head, the rqieakor aaid 
th'jut the  te rm  mount (ho ruito a t 
which tlhe winder flowed, and not the 
quan tity  o r  d u ty  to  be used. If a 
big Irriga ting  head could be hand­
led, it would be more economical 
than  using a sm all head. Climatic 
condition^ in Oomudia made it neces­
sary , laH a ru le , to delay irrig a tin g  
until the last m inute, thus render­
ing U' large irr ig a tin g  head neces­
sary.
The governm ent had a big jurob- 
lem before it, a ,nl the p ractical and 
enthusiastic co-oper/iUomi <>u every 
farm er und fru it  grd.wer was h igh­
ly necessary. “ We wore profiting 
by the experim ental work done in 
the U nited S ta tes , but wo rnuisit not 
Ik* content to le t the Americans do 
it all. T(hoy had shown the w a y ; le t 
Canadians follow th e ir example and 
give practical encouragem ent to  the  
study  und solutioni of one of the 
most im portan t problems con frJilt­
ing the Dominion today.” (Ap­
plause).
A djournm ent was then tuken un til 
the evening, when- the audience was 
considerably sm alle r tham on the 
previous n .g h Ls, but those i.i a tten d ­
ance evinced keen in te rest in the 
addresses.
The firs t speaker wa« Mr. M. Jb. 
Dean, S tate  H o rticu ltu ris t, Missoula, 
Mont., whose . sub ject was s ta te d  in 
the programme- as "Apple C ulture 
and the Raid win, Spot,” bu t he de­
voted the m ajo r porticwi of his re ­
m arks to advice oh the p lan ting  and 
subsequent care of orchards, point 
ing ou t th a t  th e  prelim inary w ork 
m eant much to the  h e a lth  and pow­
e r  of the tree  to  resist the  a tta ck s  
of disease. He embellished his 
lecture w ith  m any poetical quota­
tions, an d  a lthough  his- hearers w ere 
som ew hat disappointed th a t  he said 
com paratively little  about the 
Spot, th ey  found mutch of in te re s t 
in w hat he said.
He opened by giving i t  a s  his 
fran k  opinion th a t  th e re  w ere too. 
m any varieties girowui in th is  d is tr ic t, 
and th a t  they  should be re s tric ted  
to those commercially ^nspessful 
Besides selection of varieties, caire 
m u s t be taken  in  seoUiring favour­
able conditions fo r  the trees, in 
eluding good a ir  as well as Water
vinces atni-1 not w ith  B. C., bu t we 
p rin t suah af hLs obsarvaitions as 
have a salien t bearLnig u p o n ' univer­
sal irr ig a tio n  problems.
He, sa id  the sub jec t was one in 
w hich th e  governm ent m ust tak e  
an in te rest, as it  w as not possible 
for fairm ers to  do much experi­
m ental w ork, owing to  the  cost, 
and the  po ten tia lities of many
dra inage, a sufficient supply of 
irrigation  w a te r  and, in certain  lo­
calities, i p ro tection  from  wind. 
Selection of varieties should  be 
made w ith  re g a rd  to distain.ee from  
m arket, an im portan t fa c to r often 
overlooked. A nother im portan t 
fac to r often  disregarded was th o r­
ough preparation  of the soil before 
p lanting. He had  seen on , his tr ip  
th rough  th e  valley isome trees
which - dhowed all the  evi­
dence of having* been p lan t­
ed in ’ land insufficiently prepared.
Propea* elbow rooku shxuld he (fivea 
the  trees, a t  leas t 24 to 80 fee t 
niwirt, and oome varieties oven more, 
lie  had noticed In some p a rts  o( Iho 
willey trees p lan ted  closer together 
th an  24 fee t, amd be Iwdievvd it was 
had m istake to crowd tlwun to ­
g e th e r  th a t wuy. Car*? olioui I b« 
taken  to plalat tm :.s to the proper 
d e p th  H yrlem ati> und thoJOUglw' 
tillage Was t“is«K‘iitlal a f te r  planting. 
Excess of wader had injured more 
trees than had dry  wcatlher, and 
cultivation conserved moist litre and 
obvluted the use of w a te r  In oxceH- 
»lve ipnuitiLLes.
As to prunlulg, ho wurite-l to com­
plim ent the people of th e  Kelowna 
d is tric t on startiing  th e ir  treefi low 
dowi», whloJi was wise, u« tflie iVeulc- 
est p a r t of a tre e  was between the  
lowest llmlb and  tine ground. Heavy 
l*runing Wliouid not be done un til 
thu trees are form ed and1 begin to  
produce fruiit, am heavy reg u la r w in­
te r  p run ing  wan ap t to  g e t tixics 
into a hab it of producing vo.U , 
thus re ta rd in g  th e  production of 
fru it. Bpatiying munt be done «y«- 
tcm ailcally, in order 1 to  bbtaiu the 
best resultn.
Briefly iref e rrin g  to b a r vo ting  
and m arketing , the- le c tu re r 'd e c la r­
ed thait m ore f ru it  was injured ouch 
year 'by careless harvesting  th an  
would pay fo r harvesting  the en­
tire  f ru it  crop of the couintry, A;« 
to m ark e tin g  by organized system, 
he would unsw er yes, und co-oper- 
utive m arketing , yes.
Coming to the Baldwin Bpot,, he 
congra tu lated  the  people of 13. C. 
on i being 'b e t t e r '1 p ro tected  from  
pests by legislation tham the  people 
of the U nited S ta tes . Ho endorsed 
the policy of inspection: pursued in 
this province, umd urged th a t the  
legislation should be kept us rig id  
xsi possible in reg ard  to nursery 
stock and every box of imported 
fru it. If th e  saline had boon done 
in the Uniited Stages, m any imported 
pests Would no t have come into the  
country aind much trouble and loss 
would have J^ecn saved. Nothing 
bad baffled , bacteriologists more 
than  the  B aldw in Spot. I t  was 
firs t discovered by the Germans in 
1879 and nam ed by them  "stoppin,” 
m eaning a - p ittin g  of the  surface, 
which w as a characteristic  of the  
disease. ■ I t  appeared in the  flesh: 
of th e  apple in brown spots which 
did no t elbow om the  skin except .fo t 
the pits, and am apple th a t  might ap­
pear 'perfectly  good from  the  o u t-
Visitors to t h e . . . 
Irrigation Convention
are cord ially  invited to visit our 
store anti inspect our line of 
Bouvcmr Goods in s te rlin g  sil­
ver. llrooclieH from 2Sc. up, 
S |xk>iim from $1.00 up in tea ami 
cofl'cc sizes. S ash  P in s , Blouse 
Bets, etc., etc. You a re  not 
presued to purchase.
O ur Cut G lass and C hina d is ­
play is unexcelled.
W. M . Parker & Co.
• WATCIIMAKKNB
A NI> JICWICLICKS
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
1
Orchard C ity  Realty M art
Continued on page 3
Osoyoos Land District
District of Yale.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the D. W. 
Crowley Com pany .Ltd., of Kelowna, 
occupation B utchers, intend to app ly  
for perm ission to lease the following 
lan d :—
Commencing a t the intersection of 
the N orth side of G aston Avenue, C ity 
of Kelowna, w ith the W est boundary 
of L ot 139, G 1 ; thence. N. 44 deg. 29 
min. W. A stro, six  hundred and fifty- 
th ree  links more o r less to the W est 
boundary of Block 47 in the sub-divi­
sion of sa id  Lot 139 G. 1 ; thence S . 
45 deg. 31 min. E . Astro, s ix  hundred 
and ninety-eight and six-tenths (698 
6-10ths) links ; thence S. 44 deg. 
29 min. E . A stro, three hundred and 
forty-one and  eight-tenths (341 840ths) 
l in k s ;  thence N. 73 deg. 03 E . Astro, 
s ix  hundred and  seventy-three (673) 
links more o r less to the point of com­
mencement and containing by admeas­
urem ent tw o and  ninety-seven hun­
dred ths (2 97-100ths) acres and describ­
ed and  shown coloured red on a p lan  
deposited in the office, of the Surveyor- 
G eneral a t V ictoria  and known as L ot 
3457 G. 1, Osoyoos Division of Y ale  
D istric t.
T H E  D. W. C R O W LE Y  CO., LT D ., 
p e r R ichard  H. P ark in son , Agent.
D ated  Ju ly  30th, 1912. 1-10
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 '/z miles 
out. Have own irrig-ation 
system . Easy Term s.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EVTIN
MUr.
NOTICE
T he Lefevre esta te  will not be re­
sponsible for debts contracted without 
o rders from the executors, or any 
a rrangem ent with them for a line of 
credit. T he executors only have au th ­
ority  to sell stock or farm  produce.
For S a le —A quantity  of fine timothy 
hay.
By order of the Executors, 
per
2-4 . D. L loyd tJ ones
G. H E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken of ‘ the Baby ?
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
ames Clarke,
Building' Contractor.
E stim ates furn ished  on a ll k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly attended to.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and  Specifications P rep ared  
and  estim ates given for public  B uild­
ings, Tow n an a  Country Residences.
PH O N E  93 KELOW NA
GEO. E. RITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K ELOW NA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
We are open to take contracts for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
P i l e  D r i v in g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna '
Well, designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
<<
Call at the
COURIER ” OFFICE
for Samples
j&i-Av
CPARKLING WATER, cool and 
— sweet, refreshes the farmer Who 
builds a i |m
Concrete W ell or Tank ■<
- 1
T p H E  FARM ER, above all others, appreciates good water... He drinks 
more water than the city man. Tne city-dweller is dependent upon 
the public water-supply for the purity of his water, while the farmer can 
have his own private source of water, and thus be sure that it is pure 
and healthful.
H
hasn’t found a better drink than cool water, properly collected and stored. But in order to keep 
water fresh and pure, a tank or well casing that will keep out every possible impurity must be used.
CO NCRETE IS T H E  ID E A L  M A T E R IA L  FO R  T A N K S A N D  W ELL-CASINGS.
I T  is absolutely water-tight, protecting your water, from seepage of all ' kinds. I t  cannot rot or crumble. I t  is easily cleaned inside. T im e 
and water, inttead of causing it tp decay, actually make it stronger.
Address Publicity
TH E R E  are scores of other usesfor concrete on your farm—on every farm. If you would like to know of then , write for our book, <(W hat the Fanner Can 
D o W ith  Concrete.'* T h e  book is absolutely’free.
M ?
Y \U R  Farmers? Information Do- 
' A  partm ent w ill help you to  decide _
step to a silo. The service is fre e — Canada Cement Cointpany
you don’t even have to prom ise to ’
build. When in doubt ask the In form ­
ation Department.
"W H E N you go to buy cement ’’ be sure that this label is on
Limited .
600 HERALD BLDCL, MONTREAL
every bag a n d < barret. Then 
you know  yo n  are j getting the 
cejment tha t l  A# fa rm ers  o f  
,Canxda‘fidve fo tp id  to  be thebest,
■CAMAPj
. CKHUTJ
yt.it iff ■> > ;.’V : JV&'t
m
i » V
r
ttMulWDA*, AUGUST 22, 10115 » L 6 W K A  COUItfEIt ANDl OKANAGAN OlkClUllDlSrfl tx m  p m
" * y
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
: \
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
thing'’ for the man who has to live in c/.ose 
touch with his work in the town, yet v. ho 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
, sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
.sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
Phone No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
15 .«■
lO.ll _F If 0*1(1 .*
gpn.u»j
poo*
loch*• “s?
If it Hi
|p*ACMl> — * 4
'Vii j ’! 11
/Jili-j p
Not only will you find the
g re a te s t  possib le  v a r ie ty  here , b u t
the prices have beeu cut low. Make out a list of 
what you want to-day, bring it in and let us figure on it to­
gether. The best quality only carried in everything.
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and being about ICO feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and  surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A R K E T
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t  m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirab le property. ■ ^
If  you wish a  cheap build ing  lot or an acre of lan d  call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division •
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ic e s  low. Perm s 
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e represent only the best board companies.
THE
Central Okanagan J .
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
B . C.
i,'-- r
OF COMMERCE
SIR  EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL .D .. D .C .L ., P resident 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General M anager- A ssistan t General M anager
Ca pita l , $15 ,000,000 r est , $ 12 ,500,000
T O U R IS T S
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, by reason of its large number of branches in 
every Province of Canada, with direct representation in London^ Eng., New York, 
Ban Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Mexico and S t John’s Nfld., with Agents 'and 
Correspondents in every part of the world, is able to offer unsurpassed facilities to the 
travelling public, enabling them to obtain money in the simplest way at any point on 
their journey the world over. The Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
by this Bank overcome the annoying difficulties of obtaining funds abroad, especially 
In places where identification is difficult
1 Cheques and Drafts onall the countries of the world, drawn in; sterlings francs, 
fruuksil lire, kronen, etc^ can bo cashed or purchased at reasonable rates. - e.6
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H
H. G. PANGMAN Manager
R E A L
1 r.i A
i F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR
Local and Personal News
M r. F . 8 . Coates returned on T u es­
day  from Vernon
M rs. E . A. Sm all left on Monday 
for the C o ast, w here she w ilt spend 
the w in ter.
Mr. J .  11. H aynes of the B ritish  
North A m erican Tobacco Co., return  
ed on 8  unci ay from E ng land , where lie 
spent several m onths in the in terests 
of iiis company.
Mr. W. A ndersonC .E ., of Vancouver, 
who h ad  been the guest of Mr. G. C. 
Rose d u rin g  the Irrig a tio n  Convention, 
left for hoiqc on M onday.
Mr. G rote S tir lin g  is build ing  a  fine 
residence on his property  in the R ut­
land d istric t,from  the design of Mr, P . 
Edm und Corby, architect. Mr. M. J . 
C urts h as  the contract.
The M isses M ilne, of Vancouver, 
liavc been v isiting  a t  the home of Mr, 
and M rs. E . R. B ailey. T hey-return- 
ed on T uesd ay  to the Coast w ith Mrs. 
Bailey, who w ill rem ain for a  short 
visit.
The services a t S.t, M ichael's Church 
next B unday w ill be as  usual, viz., 
M atins or Holy Communion a t 11 a.m ., 
evensong a t 7.30 p. in., instead of as 
announced la s t B unday .—Com.
x^ieu t-C ol. C arru thcrs , Ind ian  Army, 
lias purchased a  lot from tlni South 
Kelowna L an d  Co., which they will 
p lant in o rchard  for h i in ^ 'T h e y  have 
sold to another In d ian  officer, Capt. 
G ilbert T ro tter, a  tra c t on sim ilar 
conditions, and three ad jo in ing  lots 
have also  been disposed of, a ll to one 
pu rchaser.
p u r 'is su e  of la st week with a  full 
report of the proceedings of the IrrigaV  
tion Convention w as completely sold 
out and latecom ers were disappointed 
in ob ta in ing  copies. M oral : S u b ­
scribe to the “ C ourie r.”  I t  only costs 
$1.50 a  y ear, and surely  a t some one 
time or another w ith in  the year, every 
subscriber finds inform ation in it 
worth a t least th a t tr illin g  sum. Quit 
borrowing your n e ighbor’s paper and 
let us have the p leasu re  of enrolling 
you on our expand ing  roll of honour.
-'The s.s. “ K a le d e n ”  broke her driv 
ing c rank  off Si w ash Point on T uesday 
and had  to be towed into port by the 
“  C astlegar ”  and  “ Clovelly,”  after- 
a rd s being taken up to O kanagan 
jinding for repa irs* /’ As a  resu lt of 
£Te accident, the “ O k an ag an ” was 
very la te  on W ednesday morning., hav- 
i lg on board an ex tra  cargo of fru it 
from southern points* The congestion 
du ring  the autum n season in handling  
the ever in c reasin g  crops is now very 
m arked. We cannot get ra il connection 
too quick.
Lequim e Bros., & Co., a re  in au g u r­
ating  a  system  of m ailing  price lis ts  
of special offers and  of le g u la r  stock 
to residents in the town and country, 
the first being’ issued  th is  week. It 
contains 12 “  m im eographed ’ ’ pages of 
a ttractive prices in groceries and dry 
goods an d  is bound in  a  prin ted  cover. 
T he price lis t w ill be issued a t  regu­
la r  in tervals, p robably  every month, 
and the en terp rise  of the firm w ill no 
doubt be rew arded  by a la rg e  increase 
-of business.
Mr. C. R . S tew ard , formerly of K e­
lowna, but recently resid ing  a t D ur­
ham, P ictou Go., Nova Scotia, came 
in on Monday for a  week’s stay . He 
is leaving Nova Scotia, bu t is  unde­
cided w here to settle, e ith e r ''o n  the 
p ra iries , the Coast, or re tu rn  to Ke­
lowna. H is  fam ily w ill s tay  in the 
m aritim e province until, he decides 
upon a  location. He sta tes th a t most 
of the h ay  in New B runsw ick was 
spoiled *»y ra in  th is  summer so tha t 
the u n u su a lly  mois t conditions exper- 
ienced in the  O k anagan  m ust have 
been w ide-spread.
-^vmeeting of the P o u ltry  and P e t 
Stock A ssociation will be held in 
M essrs. R atten b u ry  & W illiam s’ of­
fice On S a tu rd a y  afternoon^S ept. 7th. 
a t 2.30. A ll members and^persons in ­
terested in poultry  a re  requested to a t­
tend. Im portan t business is to be 
transacted  and a rrangem ents  w ill be 
made for sh ipp ing  in a  c a r  of wheat 
for the members. The Association 
now num bers 42 paid-up  members and 
w ill soon be the strongest in the prov­
ince.--Com.
The S ecre ta ry  of the K elow na Hos- 
p ita l begs to acknowledge w ith thanks 
the  H o llow ing  contributions during  
the month of Ju ly : CA SH —O range
w'na generally , the th an k s  of th e  | 
Local Committee, for the h earty  m an­
ner in which they welcomed and  en ter­
tained  the delegates to the Irrig a tio n  
Convention.’
Space will not perm it me to go into | 
d e ta ils , but one th in g  is  certa in , and  
th a t is, tha t K elow na lias m ade such a  
reputation for itself, th a t every visitor 
who attended the Convention lias gone 
aw ay  witli none but the p leasan test 
memories of the few days they spent in 
K elow na and the O k an ag an  Valley. 
Yours very tru ly ,
CI1AS. W. D ICK SO N .
E-M-F
THIRTY SI llll ISAMU FLANDERSTWINTY
You Can Trust Studebaker
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued Ironi 5
T he Studebaker-Flanders “20” is built of the best 
materials money can buy, and at every vital point 
duplicates the design of the highest priced cars. It 
is low in price because we build so many, but in 
every essential it is as good an automobile as can be 
built.
FERGUSON BROS. Y
0 8 - S m .
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
.  NEWTON & WA1DY
Lodge, church p a rad e  collection, $20, 
J . T . O akeley $2.50, F riends, $1.70. 
IN  K IN D —M rs. R ichards, vegetables; 
Mrs. D ay, veg e tab les ; M rs. Forrest, 
red c u r r a n ts ; M rs. Budden, b lack  
cu rran ts  ; M rs. W. D. W alker, cher­
ries ; M r. J . E . Reekie, cherries; 
F riend in the country, bu tter ; M rs. 
John B irch, cucum bers; Mr. Geo. Row­
el iff e, box of plum s; the M isses W eb­
ster, ja m ;  M r. Boyer, p e a c h e s ; a  
friend, tomatoes, app les and  vegetables; 
M rs. C ather, cucum bers.
GLENMORE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
M r. W hittam  is  going to bu ild  a  
house on h is  ranch  a t once.
Mr. Falconer w as up  the valley look­
ing  over some land .
* f he  tenders for the bu ild ing  of the 
new school house could in no case have 
been accepted, a s  th e re  h as  been no. 
attem pt to s ta r t  the work. M r. P row se 
h a s  generously offered a  su itab le  
place to use instead  of the school house 
till it is  built.v-"’
T here is  quite  a  d iscussion  in the 
valley over the proposed form ing of a  
m unicipality  of G lenm ore. Some claim  
th a t in; such a  case the  tax es  would be 
increased, w hile o th e rs  s a y  th a t the 
roads and  other w ork of the  d is tric t 
would be tended m uch tnore efficiently.
CITIZENS THANKED
jeot of renew ing the coil(nuot for 
advertising in his publications, "ile  i 
Ion’s Annual" and "O pportunities in 
Canada.” lie expluinc'l iho n a tu re  of 
the books and jKiinted o u t the  need 
of local and wpeoifio inform ation, 
such UkS wuh desired by pinoapeotivo 
nettiers.
I t  having r;ecn ascertained th a t 
several nyeimlboru of the Publicity 
Committee could be umoiubled the 
following m orning to  meet Mr. lt.:'b- 
iriHon, the m a tte r  vvoat. re fe rred  to 
them , on motion of Messrs. Hawser, 
wnd Hillard. |
Mr. Bowser Mail th a t the  amount 
of correspondence b rough t li'p th  11 
n igh t had euggeisted to liiur the  need, 
of u ■la rg e r wulury for the Secretary , 
un th e  work called for more tim e th in  
the la t te r  could give to lit foir the pay 
he wuis now receiviiriug., F or the  pu r­
pose of disouHSion, he moved th a t the 
ha Jury of the S ecre tary  he raised to  
$000 per annum, and  th a t he he paid 
$25 fo r the ex tra  w ork done on the 
booklet.
F o r the inform ation oif Mr. B.av- 
ser, who was not a t  it ho la s t annual 
meeting, Mr. E llio tt s ta te d  th.nt 
the Secretary 's sa la ry  had th en  been 
doubled, bind he was willuiig to carry 
on 'the w ork a t  $200.
Mr. Bowser staid he w as under a 
m isunderstanding, and he would ac­
cordingly a lte r t he figure of the  pro­
posed salary  to $350.
Mr. Pitcairn suggested  th a t  the e x ­
t r a  w ork done by the Secret ary on 
the 'booklet m igh t receive rem uner- 
alicri, as it was evidently addition  id 
to his ordinary  duties.
Mr. F isher s ta ted  tha't he had not 
mnde any application fo r :• larger 
salary , (but it had been su g g es ted  by 
Mr. Bowser and o thers  th a t  he should 
receive an increase, which he would be 
glad to accept, but, if n o t g ran ted , 
he •would stay  w ith  the  a rrangem ent 
last made. T here was a la rg e  cor­
respondence daily and m any personal 
calls, entailing as much a8 four or 
five hours of bis time, in one day.
The Mayor" suggested  the  use of 
ai c ircu lar le tte r  to  answ er th e  bulk 
of the questions, which, he supposed, 
m ust have only a certa in  scope.
Mr. Bowser th o u g h t th a t ,  even if 
it could be uisedv a .c ircu lar le t te r  w is 
inadvisable, as it lacked the appeal 
an 1 value of a personal le tte r.
M r. E llio tt recom m ended th e  use of 
the B oard’s booklets to  answ er emi- 
jii iries.
The Secretary  road a sam ple le tte r  
of enquiry which teiemod w ith  in tr i ­
cate questions, amid said he had re ­
cently received a le t te r  contain ing 19 
questions. I t w as im possible to deal 
tv ilh  such corr.es pondemce by mea ns 
of a circular.
The M ayor vvas r a th e r  sceptical 
about the re su lts  of correspondence 
in securing  actua l se ttle rs , b u t Mr. 
B ow ser-expressed great- fa ith  in th e ir 
efficacy, if followed up.
The motion w as withdrawn!, and  it 
was le ft W ith th e  P ublicity  Commit­
tee to recommend w hat allowance 
should be made M r. F isher for tl e 
extra  w ork on the booklet.
M r. Leathlcy w as of opinioan th a t 
the m a tte r  of rep lies to correspond­
ence should be b ro u g h t to  th e  a tten - 
tion of the com m ittee in charge of 
the booklet, so th a t  a detailed s ta t  !- 
roent could be included in it of the 
costs and  profits of f ru it  grow ing.
M r. Bowser said  the  com m ittee had 
to m ake the book in gen era l term s, 
as it  was impossible to issue one th u t 
would answ er every question th a t 
m ight come up.
M r Taylor recommended th a t  ' in 
any s ta tem en t of costs of runn ing  
am o rch ard  the expenses should be 
divided into fixed and movable char­
ges. the form er being such as ir r i­
ga ting , spraying  and prun ing , which 
had to  be m et every year, re g a rd less 
of the  . ex ten t o f th e  crop, and th e la t- 
te r  such  items as th in n in g  and  pick­
ing, w hich varied an n u a lly  according 
to the  q u an tity  of th e  crop.
M r. ■ Iiereron  moved a< h e a r ty  vote 
of th a n k s  to  Dr. Dickson fo r  th e  tim e 
given to and th e  g re a t  success of 
the Iraigation  Coaiivrention. Second­
ed by. M r. Gregory, and. carried  am ­
idst applause.
Dr. Dickson re tu rn e d  th a n k s  in a 
w ord o r  two.
The following accounts were-passed 
fo r paym ent r
Miss M cNaughtoh, typew riting  
re booklet • ' •** , ;••• ••• ••• ••• $ 3.50
Telephone reuit ... ... ... ... ... ... 2.50 
C. W. Mack, rubber stam ps ... ... 2.21 
"Vernon News,” 1911—1912 ... 1.00 
The m eeting th en  adjourned.
The name “Studebaker” tells the reason for such  
bi# value. For 60 years Studebakers have sold to 
farmer and townsmen the best vehicles in the world, 
and the same honest Studebaker skill and workman- 
sliis go  into every Studebaker automobile. Others 
may be slightly chcapcr--but yoli can always trust 
your Studebaker car.
C a n a d i a n  C a r  f o r  C a n a d i a n s
Studcbakcr-Flandcrs “20"T ouring  Car, $1000 f.o.b. Wallccrville, 
with Top, Windshield hud Speedometer, $1110
SE N D  FQ R  OV R C A T A L O G U E . IT  W IL L  IN T E R E S T  YOU.
The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.
G. H. and G. R. C. KERR,  A gents for the Okanagan Valley,
Kelowna, B.C. Box 195
Far Entertaining Irrigation Delegates
K elow ba,
To th e  E d ito r, Aug. 20, 1912.
K elow na C ourier, - 
D ear S ir :—
.• W ith your perm ission, I;shbpld  like, 
through the  colum ns of your valuable; 
paper, to extend to th e  citizens of Kel-
B U SIN ESS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 cents p e r word, first in­
sertio n ; 2 cents p e r 'w o rd , each sub-, 
sequent insertion . Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbrev iation  or group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
KELOW NA - V ’ —jB« C. pur* MB<tfUeonA dentittt* Tielephone; 8 |
The
Kindergarten School
PendozI Street
Kelowna
B.C.
Autumn Term  . begins' T ues- 
day,-Sept. 3rd. .
K indly  add ress in q u iries  to
Miss iiewetson,
Box 213,
..........  K elow na; B. C.
FOR SALE
320 A C R E S , N O T  L O G G E D .
STOCK:—4 mares; one in foal; one fresh cow and 
calf, 1 waggon, 1 spring waggon, 1 buck board, 1 cutter,
1 set sleighs, 1 plough, 1 double plough, 1 set harrows,
2 cultivators, 1 garden seeder, 1 mounted grindstone, 1 
derrick outfit, 1 blacksmith outfit, various tools and house­
hold effects, 2200 ft. 20 x 12 flume, 30 ricks wood, 30 tons 
hay, 2 acres potatoes and other vegetables, 3 acres of or­
chard, mostly bearing, 2 acres small fruit. Everything 
goes with property at $75.00 per acre, $10,000 down, 
balance to be arranged at 5 per cent.
Ferguson Bros.
F O R  S A L E
5 acres adjoining the city lim its suitable 
for sub-division or it will make a  very
fine home site.
P r i c e  $ 6 0 0  p e r  a c r e
T E R M S
H A R V E Y  DUGGAN
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
T he advan tages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A , B .  C.
are  obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience 
of tw enty  y ears  stand ing , ensures my be |ng  conversant with 
good buys, bolh for speculation and investment. The p a st 
h as  shown w hat .this beautifu l d is tric t is capab le  of 
p ro d u c in g ; it has its  —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you a re  in terested  in th is , w rite  for full p a rtic u la rs  to
E. W /f .^ 'lL k lN S O N ,
The Specialist m Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251', Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
KELOWNA
“ T h e  C ity  w ith  th e  In la n d  S e a ”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
A,No. better investment in the Cit^. Call 
f and investigate. "■
Phone 2 7
Ellison
P.O. Box 315
\  ; OFFICE : RAYMER BLOCK
■•■•fa 'AAX: ■;
[y'y.-i r.'vVg’ r
-
/  V;
. Steamboating
f .  f ,  If anfclnsan , K elow na, B.C.
6 lo  C. IV R . W i iakf 
Kesxoknck .- ’P h on e  No, 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with stearn 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
CITY COUNCIL
CofUlnurd (rum l
Excursion Parlies Cat%ed
To all parts of the Lake
f
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Y ou  S h o u ld  
G e t T h a t
launch or row boat repaired  and 
repain ted . FI ra t-c lass work a t 
m oderate priccB
Wc have a  splendid stock of 
motor boat accessories, gasoline 
ami fresh batteries alw ays 
on hand
J O N E S  & NEWBY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
W ATER STR EET Next toCity Power House
'PHONIC: H<>
L U M B E R
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o., Ltd .
KELOW NA
• • • • • • • • • • • •
We are still doing business in
the old stand : in the same 
: wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
old
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E NO. 20.
r ___
Cherrywood
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied .daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B i g g i n  <8L P o o l e ' s  
—  S t o r e  —
en t to ob ta l i t Ii ? eoiiaeiit. of the 
City to tlr* eriMoiiig of Hayiw-H Ave. 
by the «pur.
On motion of Aldermen Taylor 
and Hiitheibund, (he requisite con­
sent wan given.
Mayor 3onea reminded the Coun­
cil th a t the  Court of Ke vision 
would meet a t lf> a.in. on Aug. 22, 
and Ilia \Vomh!p and Aldcurinen 
Hut lierland, Blackwood, , Itaymer 
and T aylor w ew  appointed members 
oif the court.
I t wan moved l>y Aldi Huthcr- 
l.'ind and MocondeJ by '.Aid. Cope­
land, T h a t the tmdewrneim l*o noti­
fied thwt the  City will not lx* re- 
npon.sible /o r  goods h ihl w ithout 
jMopeir requisitions signed by tho 
City Clerk. Cnirnied.
A counmunicatioiii from \V. L. Mc- 
Kimioii requesting  infonmintion re­
gard ing  the City assessm ent, in 
view of possible purchase of City 
debentures, wan tiuniiad1 over to the 
City Clerk.
M ayor Jones .sail th a t lie hud been 
requested by W ostbank resident* 
to nee about having a s tro n g  light 
placed a t the ferry  w harf, u« on a 
dark  n igh t bending 'wan V/eti'y in­
convenient. Medical men who had 
to m ake hurried  trips across the 
lake were am ong tho.se who «uffer- 
ed.
I t was d(;ci.l.!.l to 1 *t the Light 
Cornimittee a tte n d  to the inatHer, 
a red ligh t being suggested  for the 
situation.
The request o." the sewerage < ri 
g ineer for some saia 1 from the lake- 
shore in the P ack  wad grunted.
Aid. Copeland reported  th a t the 
Hoard of Wonka were th rough  with 
th e  governm ent steam  roller, 
which would be uised on the Black 
Mountain road.
The M ayor" s ta ted  th a t there 
were some 3,033 feet of disposal 
pipe laid by the sew erage men on 
R ichter St., w hich it  would be 
well to look over.
Aid. S u therland  s ta led  th a t  de 
bentures for w a te r work3i extension, 
sewerage w ork and school lands 
pui'chasc would be the only ones 
issued this y ear owing to th e  un­
stable condition of t h e . money m ar­
ket, which, however, seemed to be 
improving.
A subdivision plain by Mr. Chas. 
Harvey aroused considerable dis 
cushion, aind it was decided, to g e t 
Mr. Harvey to come before the 
Council fo r  investigation oif the 
m atte r, a t a special m eeting to  be 
held on Tuesday morning, Aug.
20 .  •
dhould111. Al fal fa 
w ith  a drill.
14. Alfalfa should not tie 
tu red  until well established.
15. Alfalfa nhould not be pn»- 
t ur.-d in the opr jug, when n tn rt ing 
g row th .
10. Alfalfa boarditi Itself and payrt 
for the  privilege.
TO OUR PATRO NS
I T  is our earnest intentions in selling T he L kckie Boot, to place before you 
A something in the footwear line that has UUt-—^ ’ * .....................
17. Alfalfa acidis liinnuu to tin*
Moil.
1H. Alfa ITu nod plow.s lu i\l.
19. A l.m If a nod lli\.djI>‘M good
CIXJJHS.
20. Al.'mlfa y l.lda  are 1 airgi*.
21. Alfalfa luiy i-eprew-nts qual-
Ity.—" I>ry Eaniniiiig.”
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Two 
porte J
German Mcieutistb a'rie ro- 
to have made tho announce­
m ent in . Parks th a t th e  shell !h tho.| 
most nu tritio u s  paint "of the eigg. i t  
rem ains for .sonieone to organize a 
factory aril make the shells in to  a 
b reakfast food., In th a t form peo­
ple m ig h t ; he induced to cat them.
India will probably Jead ini the 
production of w heat th is  year. Jt'f 
is estim ate 1 tha/t India will pro­
duce 3(5(5,370,003 bushels oif wheat 
this year, us compared with 374,- 
845,000 last year. Prussia will 
probably he away ahead of any 
o th e r country in the production <.t 
rye, as wirs the case last yoair. It 
is expected th a t England and Wales, 
will hold the record! for the grow ing 
of oats.
* . * *
The announcem ent th a t the B rit­
ish A dm iralty has decided '' to open 
commissions in the Royal Navy to 
men on the low er deck is 'as in te r­
esting ais it is im portan t, i I t  haB 
long been a: source of complaint
among naval men th a t th e ir  ser­
vice was discriminated! against. 
E vict since t,h* Anmy Reform 'Act of 
1870 a private in umy arm y regi­
m ent has been able to> obtain a 
commission, if hie’ behaved aind edu­
cated h im se lf; b u t no m a tte r  how 
efficient a bluejacket m ight be, he 
had no chain ice. He had to rem ain a 
man on the low er deck, or he had to  
resign a t the  ©mi of his te rm  of 
service and accept a commission! in 
the na.vy of some o th e r country. 
The reform  has been slow ini. coming, 
b u t it is in th e  r ig h t dire'etionL 1
The Council then  adjourned.
T h r e e  D ays of  F un and F rolic
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard - 
Wellington lump -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 "
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
A very brief m eeting of th e  City 
Council wais hold an  Tuesday m orn­
ing, to discuss Mir. Chas. H arvey’s 
subdivision plain, of Block 34 and 
S. M Block 33, .Registered Plain 202, 
South 4% acres of Block 38, south  
457 .'feet of Block 33, and so u th  ^  
5lock 40, Plain 202.
The absence o f provision fo r a 
certain  s tre e t, th e  necessity for 
which wtais debated a t  some leng th  
by Mr., llairviey and  the Council 
was responsible fo r the non-accept­
ance of the  plan, a . motion fo r  its 
approval being lost.
Mr. Harvey agreed  to see w hat 
could be done to  change o r amend 
the. plan.
A motion w as carried  to  raise the 
salary  of Mr. Percy  Dunn, A ssistant 
Clerk, to $85.03 a m onth. In re ­
sponse to the . M ayor’s voiced ap­
preciation of Mr. Dunn’s  s terlin g  
services, the rec ip ien t heartily  
thanked  the Council.
I t  was moved and carried, th a t 
M r. R. II. Pairikinson’s account for 
$90.03 in connection w ith  the  
City Map be paid when . necessary 
corrections to  the  m ap are made.
The Council thiep. adjourned, 
m eet again on M onday, Aug. 26.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
September 17tb, 18th mil 191b
B aseball T o u rn a m e n t___
Football Tournam ent 
L acrosse Tournam ent 
L aw n T en n is  Tournam ent 
Polo Tournam ent
Motor Boat Races
Field  Sports, Rifle Shooting
A quatic  Sports
GRAND HISTORICAL PAGEANT
i llu s tra tin g  the progress of events 
since the  founding o f the first white 
settlem ent in 1812.
T rad e s  Procession 
D ecorated Motor C ar P a ra d e
TWO DID DISPLAYS OF FIREWORKS
A rranged by H itt Bros, of Seattle. The most 
e labora te  ever shown in the  Interior
to
G rand  Confetti C arn ival en M asque 
on the closing-evening
COME AND HELP KAMLOOPS CELEBRATE
Single F a re  from all points on C .P .R .
For Program m e and  fu rther information^ 
address— ~
Hon. Sec., C elebration Committee, 
3-5 Kamloops, B.C.
ORCHARD AND FARM
Alfalfa Maxims
'P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
■WWIMIN
Alfalfa m ust be inoculated. < 
Alfalfa cannot s tan d  w et feet. 
A lfalfa heeds a w ell drained
1.
2.
3.
soil. ' ' .  '
4. Alfalfa is a poor w eed figh ter
th e  f i r s t  season. ‘ -
5. A lfalfa does no t th rive  when 
not cut.
U6. Alfalfa should b j
one-tenith in bloom. /
t
cut .' when
Bedding Plants, etc.
i*  B. 0.1YS0WS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
7, Alfalfa should njit be cut too:V
of!
la te  in tb'e seo!ao|iii.
8. A lfalfa roo ts gd  depp. .
9. A lfalfa is , th e  prince 
d rough t registers.
10. A lfalfa needs a  deep, well
packed seed . bed. > \
11. - A lfalfa does best on m anur­
ed  SoU. . . . ' ' l  1 ' \  • . /
12. A lfalfa Is b e s | seeded w ith­
o u t a huanse anopc
HARNESS MAKER
30 years’ constant 
m a k in g  an d  re ­
pairing harness
KELOW NA
NEXT TO DREAMLAND 
•. ’ ' 3-tf.
witomfuifii
'.$ W - ¥ "PI': ik
1 1 L 'i v ' 1 ,'i(J' 1, ’ > f‘ ,''t < '
1 i i,;
elsewhere.
n l  hitherto been impossible to obtain 
There is nothing but the very best Leather and Findings used in the 
manufacture of L k ck ie  B o o t s .
A wormi'ii ban ‘berui elected mayor 
of Johan'tK'okiirg. Things h aw  
changiMl Mince Oum Haul was dic­
ta to r. * .  •
A directoiriy of the Gorman inilllone 
aircH, jUiHt pulblished in I5eirliin> hIiowh 
th a t the fo rtune  of Beinthu Kru/jqi 
Von Boh Ion, the rieJhe.st woman in 
Germany, if 'nut ui the world, has 
increased in th ree  yeans from $45,- 
U00,0(JU to $70,000,000.
L I 28
M en’s 9-in. Chrome K ip Miner ; oir. vam p; raw ­
hide co u n te r; w ing tip -a n d -b a c k  s ta y ;  double 
sole and slip  ; H ungarian  nailed ; 24 , 
gauge sole ; 582 last. R etail p r ic e ... $ 6.00
Sam e as  aboVe; not Ilunga i i.m nailed.
R etail p ric e .. ; ................. ‘ $ 5 . 7 5
ftj L ■
U:
JA W
M en’s Chrome K ip 10-in. Logger ; sole leather 
outside counter ; vamp calf-lincd ; double sole and 
long t a p ;  p eg g ed ; reinforced w ith _ A
stan d a rd  screw ; calked. R etail, price v P / . j U
Sam e as  above ; not calked or lined. 
R etail p r ic e ..................... ’ ................... $ 6 . 5 0
L194
out-F rench  K ip M iner ; 9-in. high ; c ir. vamp 
side counter ; raw hide backstay , same 
sole, etc., a s  L064. R etail price. . . . .  $ 6 v 5 0
Sam e as  L194 
R etail, price.
not H u n g arian  nailed.
$ 6.00
A /
L119
NOTICE. The M cK enzie Co., Ltd. have purchased the Grocery Depart 
ment of our business, but they have not taken over our Grocery Book 
Debts. All accounts up to July 31st, are payable to us at the Ola stand.
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
■■This Js the pickling season and everyone is making pickles of 
some kind, because although there are innumerable varieties of 
pickles sold, the home-made pickles always have had and al­
ways will have a place all their own in the homeland so long 
as good vinegar is used in their preparation so long will that
place exist. ^
Some people use Malt Vinegar, some use Cider Vinegar and 
some use White Vinegar and they all make good pickles so 
long as the Vinegar is good. W e  sell on ly  g o o d  V in e g a r  
a n d  th a t  H e in z  V in eg a r. / I t  is p u re  a n d  w holesom e,* 
safe  a n d  sa n ita ry , th e re  is  no  ac id  in  th e  m a k e  up  a n d  
o u r g u a ra n te e  g o e s  w ith  e v e ry  ga llo n .
White Pickling Vinegar 
Heinas Aromatic Vinegar 
Heinz Apple Cider Vinegar
A l l  7 5 c  p e r  g a l l o n  a n d  a l l  p u r e
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E  
O u r  W a tc h w o rd s
Limited
9 ® S m m
S I
M en’s 10-in. Logger ; chrome kip ; inside counter; 
double sole and slip  ; pegged ; s tan d a rd  screw 
reinforced;, calked. R etail p r ic e . . . .  $ 7 .0 0
Sam e as above; not calked. R etail
p r ic e .. ......  ....... $6.00
. !
p.
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